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Ms. Jean A. Webb
Secretariat
conmodity Futures Trading Cornrnission
2033 K Street, N.W.
Washington, D. C. 2 0581

Re: National Futures Association Request for an OrderGranting NFA per-mission to Offe; the Direct EntryRegistration program on a pernanent Basis pursuairt, to
Proposed Neer Registration RuLe BO1

Dear Ms. webb:

Pursuant to Section 1?(j) of the Conmodity Exchange Actas arnended (the t'Ac1tt1, National Futures Association ("Nfe"1
hereby subnits to the commodj.ty Futures Trading commission
( rrConrnissionrr ) proposed new negistration RuIe eOt. The proposedruLe lras. approv-ed by NFA'S goaid of Directors (the ,.Boarar)'at
l.t:s neetrng on May 21,, ]-992. NFA respectfully requests theConmission,s review and approval of the propo3ed riew rule whichwill allolr NFA to offer the direct entry program on a permanent
basis.

PROPOSED NEIg REGI8TRATTON RVIJE 801.

Proposed New
Direct Entry
registration

RIIL,E 8O1. ElectroDic Fillng of Forns 8-R, 3-R and 8-T

. Registrants which are futures comnission merchants,introducing, brokers, connodity pool operators, or conmoditytrading advisors can file rorms- g-R, i-R, and 8-T electronicallyby.direct dial-up transrnission to NiArs registration and. rnernber-ship database under the followinq conditions.

A. Registrat ion
Program as a
applications:

REGISTRATION

Rule 801 to provide the
permanent method of filing

RUI,E8

tta

PAR? 8OO. EITER.IIA?TVE UETEODS Or rrlrllc REGISTR.trTION !,OR.US
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a. The following requirernents apply to the electronicfiling of Forms B-R by a sponsoring regislrant for its principals
and associated persons and for the principals and associatedpersons of its guaranteed introducing brokers.

1. on the day that the sponsoring registrant direccsthe conputer to process the electronic filing, the sponsor-
inq registrant must send the original Forro B-R to NFi,s
Dj.rector of Registration, with a1l attachments and certifi-
cations requir-d by Registration RuIe 206, by placing it i.nthe United states nail (first class postaqe prepaid), by
tland-del ivery, or by any other standard neans oi conveyance
including a generally recognized overnj.ght delivery service.

2. Tenporary Iicenses granted on the basis of an
eLectronic filing shall terninate inrnediately upon notice tothe sponsoring registrant that the Form 8-R, wiih al1 re-quired attachnents and certifications, nas not receLved by
NFA within fj.ve business days after the electronic filing-
lras processed or that the Form g-R or the recruired attach-
ments or certifications indicate that ttre app-licant does norqualify for a temporary license. The notice nay be given byelectronic transmission to a terninaL on the sponsoring
registrantrs prenises, by United States nail, by hand deliv-ery, or by any other standard means of convevance includinqa generaLly recognized overnight delivery seivice. This
RuIe does not affect NFA'S right to terninate temporary
licenses under the conditions authorized. by Registration
Rule 301.

. b. By directinq the conputer to process an electronicallyfiled form, the registrant filing the fonn electronically certi-fies that it has conplied with the requireurents of this Rule and
has nade all reasonable efforts to ensure that the electronicfiling is accurate. This certification sha1l have the sane force
and effect as a certification on the Forrn itself signed by an
authorized officer of the regristrant.

. c. No regi.strant rnay electronically file registration formsuntil NFA has assigned it an identifying code and passlrord. Theregistrant nay not file forns electroniially using- any otheridentifying code.

9. Each registrant is responsible for maintaining thesecurity and confidentialj,ty of its identifying code and password
and for controll,ing access to aI1 terrninals which are signed onto NFA's registration and rnenbership database.
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_ e. Each reqj.strant which files electronically shalL nakeavailable its data entry personnel, authorized to or actuallyperforning duties related to electronic filings, for testinony incourt or before the CFTC, NFA, or any contract narket regarding
the auttrentication, integrity or accuracy of any electronic
fiIing.

f. The availabiLity of electronic filing is a privilege and
not a rigfbt. NFA may disable a registrant,s identifying code and
password and terninate the registrant,s abitity to electronically
file forrns at any tine, r*ithout noti.ce or a hearing, and in NFArs
sole discreti.on.

B. Explanation of Proposed Nen Registration Rule BO1 to
provide the Direct Entry program as a pernanent nethod
of filing registration applications.
See the attached ExpLanation for Proposed Ner^r Registra-

tion Rule 8o1 for a cornplete discussion of the Direct Entry
Program and the reasoning behind NFArs request that the prograD
becone a permanent method of filing registration applicatj-ons.

NFA respectfuJ-Iy requests that, pursuant to Section
L7 ()) of the Act, the coDmission remove thi pilot status of the
direct entry program and approve proposed nevr Registration Rule
801 which will inpLenrent the direct entry program.

s incele 1y ,

General Counsel

DJR: pj f (Ltrs/webbs )
Attachment
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I. TNTRODUCBIOII

As the conmission is well aware, NFA is currently
operating a pilot program which provides certain Mernber firns
( rrparticipating firms") with the abi).ity to enter individual
registration data concerning their associated person (rApl|)

applicants directly i.nto NFA's computerized Menbership and

Registration Receivables System ("l{RRg"1 from the participatingr
firms, offices. The participating firrns are also able to initi-
ate the processing of this data by MRRS for the purpose of
granting tenporary licenses. The purpose of this progran is to
iarprove the overall efficiency of the registration function,
particularly by reducing the tine required to grant temporary

licenses and to correct deficient applications. In qrorking

tonards this goa1, holrever, NFA has ensured that neither the
inteqrity of the registration records nor the thoroughness and

accuracy of the fitness deternination has been adversely affect-
ed.

At the outset of the pilot program, it was anticipated
that if the experience gained during the prograrn demonstrated the
effectj.veness and the integrity of the direct entry procedure,

NFA would petition the conmission to make the program generally
available to registrant sponsors of Aps on a pernanent basis.
NFA berieves that the pilot program has cLearry denonstrated that
the registration process can be expedited without sacrificing any

of the purposes behind the registration process. As a result,
NFA hereby requests the Cornmission to approve NFA,S proposal to
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offer the direct entry prograro to all Member firros on a pernanent

basis.

This explanation for proposed new Registration Rule 801

will outline the history of the inplenentation of the direct
entry progran and discuss changes to the program which will
enhance its utility to both NFA and uember firns. Uany of these
chanqes are the result of suggestions from NFA llembers who are
either participants or potential participants in the program.

II. EISTORY OF TEE PROGRA}T AIID DESCRIPTTOII OF ITg CI'RRENT SlrRI'C.

The initial steps in inplenenting the direct entry
program beqan in 1987 rrhen NFA requested Corunission approval to
give certain participating firus the capability to access and

query MRRS. This capability, which later becane known as phase

I, did nothing rnore than give these firns access to the sane

registration infornation to which they r^rere already entitled.
Under this phase of the program, participatingr firns are provided
with access to all registration infornation on their own em-

ployees and public inforrnation regarding other registrants
without havinq to go through NFA,S Registration Department or
hfornation center. since phase r became operational in November

1987, NFA has been able to reduce the resources expended in
responding to Member firrn inquiries and thereby provide irnproved

service to nembers of the pubric requesting information from the
NFA Infonnation Center.
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Soon after Phase I became operational, NFA staff uet
with connission staff to discuss the heart of the direct encry
program -- allowing the participating firns to enter registration
data directly into MRRS and initiate the processing of Forns 8-R.

After rneeting with Commission staff in November 1987, NFA began

preparing a petition to the connission which lrould address aII of
the areas of concern raised by corntnission staff. In June 1988,

NFA subnitted a draft petition to the Division of Trading &

Dtarkets (rrT&Mrl) and requested its staffrs comments. These

comments were provided to NFA in November 1988. on January 5,

1989, after anending the draft petition to address the concerns

of T&U staff, NFA subnitted to the Corn.'nission a petition requesE-

ing an Order granting NFA perrnission to conduct a pilot program

for the direct entry of registration data by a sponsoring regis-
trant. The petition included infornation on NFA,S experience to
date with Phase I and described in detail phase II and phase III
of the program.

By Order dated August 28, 1990, the Conmission approved

Phase II and Phase III of the direct entry pilot program.

fnplenentation of Phase III for particular firms, holrever, was

subject to Cotnrnission disapproval on a firm by firn basis based

upon review of the firm,s performance in phase II.
Phase If was designed to farniliarj.ze participating

firras with the procedures for direct entry of registration
inforrnation into the MRRS systen and to provide NFA $rith an
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opportunity to monitor the data entry perfornance of a par-
ticipating firn in order to verify the fino,s accuracy. During
this phase, each participating firn continues to file Forms 8-R

relating to APs according to estabLished procedures and NFArs

processinq of these forns remaj.ns virtually unchanged. Each

participating firrn also enters the data contained on those forms

directly into MRRS through terninals in its own office. Before
MRRS actually processes the electronic transmission, ho!,rever, NFA

personnel compare all of the inforrnation contained on the form
with the data entered directly into MRRS by the participating
firn. Any necessary data corrections are performed by NFA

personnel. Notice that a temporary license has been granted or
that a particular application is deficient is transnitted to the
firm etectronically through MRRS.

As proposed by NFA, each participating firn lrould have

been required to participate in phase II for thirty days. At the
request of Cornnission staff, holrever, NFA expanded phase II to
nrnety days. During this tine period, NFA gathers statistics
regarding the accuracy of data entry by a participating finn and

the tineliness and conpleteness of follow-up filinqs. This
infornation is provided to conmission staff nonthly for their
review in deternining whether a participating firrn will be

pennitted to nove to phase fff.
In August 1991, NFA notified Cornmission staff of its

intention to move one of the participating firns from phase rr to
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Phase III of the piLot program. Based on the firmrs perfonnance

during Phase II, NFA believed that the firn bad demonstrated its
proficiency and reliability in entering registration data into
IIRRS and lras an excellent candidate to proceed to phase III. In
November 1991, Conmission staff notified NFA that it did noc

object to the requested move, and the participating firn was

innediately moved into phase III . Since that time, two other
firns (acting as one Participant) have also been moved into phase

rII.
During Phase III, participating f irrns continue to enter

data directly into MRRS and to file the forms with NFA. phase

fII differs from Phase If in that participating firns are per-
rnitted to enter a command via computer terminal instructing NFA,S

conputer system to process registration data and issue a tem-

porary license prior to NFA,S receipt of the required Form 8-R.

The tenporary license is issued inrnediately when the data entered
into uRRs by the participating firn indicates that the Ap appli-
cant is eligible for a temporary license. NFA terminates the
tenporary license if the applicantrs fingrerprint card or proof of
passage of the Series 3 exanination or Form B-R are not received
by NFA within five business days of the date the information was

filed electronically. Furthernore, once the Form 8-R is received
by NFA, all infornation on the form, including crucial items

directty relevant to tenporary license eliqibility, are matched.

against the electronic filing. If the forn discloses that the
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applicant is not eligible for a tenporary license, the teroporary

License is terrninated inrnediately upon notice. Final1y, if the
results of the FBI finqerprint check or the SEC check indicace a

potential disgualification not disclosed on the original filing,
the temporary Iicense is terninated upon five days notice.
During Phase III, NFA has continued to gather statistics on the
accuracy of data entered by participating f irros. This inforna-
tion has been provided nonthly to the Conrnission in detailed
statistical reports.

III. NFA's EXPERIENCE WTTA TEE PUJOT PROCRA}I

Throughout the developuent and approval process of the
pj.lot program, a number of i,ssues concerning the potential inpact
of the proposed pilot program upon fitness screening and the
registration process were raised. As discussed more fully below,

NFA,S experience i{ith the pilot prograro tras demonstrated that
neither fitness screening nor any aspect of the registration
process is jeopardized by substituting electronic filing for
paper filing,

A. Thorouqhness of Fitness Screeninq

As noted j-n NFA,S original petition, the processing of
electronically filed Forns 8-R is done using ahnost identical
procedures as those used to process paper filings. precisely the
sarne j,nfornation is entered into precisely the same computer

system and reviewed j,n precisely the sane nanner. The only
change involves the purely clerical nanner in which the data is
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sent to NFA and entered into the MRRS system. Those forns
transmitted by rnail to NFA are entered into the MRRS system by an

NFA employee perforning data entry operations. NFA connunica-
tions to the sponsoring firu, such as deficiency letters or
notices granting temporary licenses, are also sent by rnail.
Essentially, the direct entry program nerely substitutes instan-
taneous electronic transnissi.ons of infornation for naited
transnission by transferrj-nq the c]-ericaL data entry function
fron NFA to the sponsoring firrn. The heart of the registration
function -- the judgnental evaluation of an indivj.dual's fitness
Ithere a potential disqualif ication exists -- rernains unchanged.

The pilot prograro net every expectation regarding the
fitness screening process. If the applicant disclosed a poten-
tial disqualification, a temporary license hras not issued and the
applicant was subject to the sane fitness review as those appli.-
cants disclosing a potential disqualification in a paper filing.
As of April LL, L992, fourteen phase III filings lrere deened not
qualified for a tenporary license due to a disciplinary dis-
closure and hrere referred for a full fitness revierr. Further-
nore, all FBI fingerprint cards were received r^rithin one day of
the electronic filing and thus there were no delays in beginning
FBI background checks. tlost inportantly, during the entire pilot
program tbere was not one instance of an ineligible individual
receiving a temporary License.
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Ensuring the reliability of the infornation in MRRS was

a foremost consideration durj.ng the development and approval of
the direct entry program. NFA was confident that the direct,
entry program would not lessen the reliability of the registra-
tion infornation. In fact, NFA believed that the reliability of
the reg'istration data in MRRS niqht actually inprove because

participating firns would be hiqhly notivated to enter the
infornration accurately and NFA had implenented riqorous guality
control standards to ensure this accuracy.

The perfornance by participating firns has been out-
standinq. Since the implenrentation of phase If, NFA has received
1,037 direct entry filings. Only one of those filings had a
naterial discrepancy between the electronic filing and the paper

filing.t Furthermore, even the existence of minor discrepancies
was nininal. of the 1,037 direct filings received., less than six
percent contained a non-material discrepancy bettreen the electro-
nic fi-ling and paper filing. clearly, this small percentage of
non-rnaterial discrepancies, roost of lrhich were nothing more than

typographical errors, demonstrates that the reliability of
regristration data was unaff,ected by the use of direct entry.

B.

I fn that filing, one of the Form 8-R quest,ions relatingto the applicantrs disciplinary history was no€ anshrered on the
Form although the electronic filing indicated a rrnorr anslrer. As
soon as NFA noted the discrepancy the temporary 1icense wasterninated. That same day, NFA learned that the f'no', response
was the appropriate answer and the tenDorarv license was re-
issued.
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Moreover, the overall completeness of the infornation
has been inproved through direct entry. The number of deficiency
letters issued as a result of direct entry filinqs are sig-
nificantly fewer than those issued as a result of paper filings.
Approximately thirty-eight percent of paper filings result in a

deficiency letter being sent to the firn. fn contrast, le6g than
one percent of direct entry filings resul"ted in a deficiency
letter.

c. Conbuter Securitv

Another area of particular concern at the outset of
this project vas the possibility that the direct entry program

would make it easier for an unauthorized person to gain access to
MRRS and irnpeach the integrity of the registration infornation.
As noted in the petition, however, NFArs state of the art securi-
ty systen nakes a breach of security alhost irnpossible. The

security practices currently in use at FA make unauthorized
access extremely difficult, rinit exposure if unauthorized. access

is gained, and give NFA the ability to reconstruct data prior to
tbe point of corruption.

Remote access to NFArs computer system is through the
IBM Infornation Nettrork (IIN). Access through these lines is
available betlreen 7:OO a.m. and 7:00 p.n. central tirne on nornal
business days. rn order to obtain after-hours or weekend. access,
an NFA computer operator rnust override the computer program which
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shuts down the Iine. NFA rrill grant access to participating
firrns only in extraordinary circunstances.

once a caLler has reached fIN the cal.Ler rnust enter its
account number, its sign-on ID nuuber, and its INN password to
establish connection with the NFA computer. If the caller does

not give the correct pass!,rord within three attempts, the systen

invalidates the sign-on ID number.

Once connection has been established with the NFA

cornputer the user nust enter its NFA user fD and the associated
passhrord. Once again the calIer has three chances before the
system hangs up on the caller and takes the user ID out of
service.

fn other words, in order to gain off-site access to
NFAts conputer systern a caller would have to know five different
pieces of infornatlon; the fIN account number, the associated

slgn-on fD, the associated password, a valid user fD, and the
associated passi,rord to that ID. Therefore, the chances of
obtaining unauthorj,zed access from an outside location are
extreEely remote.

Every authorized user has his or her own unique securi-
ty profile. This profile deternines which systems, screens, and

fields the user is allowed inquiry access to and which systems,

screens and fields the user is allolred entry access to. For

example, based on this profile, a phase I user cannot view non-
public infornation to which it is not otherwise entitled, and a
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Phase IllPhase fII user will not be allorred to update inforDation
in the files of an independent unaffiliated firn. All attempts

to breach security are recorded by the computer.

To further enhance security, any terr0ina]. which remains

inactive for fifteen minutes is automatically siqned off by the

computer. Thus, if the terninal operator leaves his or her

station and forgets to sign off, the cornputer system wilt auto-
natically sign the terninal- off, thereby reducing the chance of
unauthorized access through an unattended terninal.

It should be noted that Mernher firns $rill not have

prograrnEing access to NFArs computer system. Therefore, the
chances of a computer virus entering the systen throuqh a par-

ticipant,s terninal are practically non-existent.
In the hiqhly unlikely event that data in the computer

system is corrupted or destroyed, NFA can easily reconstruct the
data at the point inrnediately prior to corruption or destruction.
First of all, NFArs computer keeps a journal of all changes to
the data in the system. This journal shons the data as it
existed before the changre, the data as chanqed, and the cause of
the change. By Looking at the journal, NFA personnel can deter-
mine wtren any corruption occurred. NFA also keeps a record of
the data on the system as of the end of each day. This inforna-
tion is copied on computer tape. In addition to being kept at
NFA, the infornation is stored off-site where it is protected in
the unlikely event of a computer virus in the system.
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I{hile no security is conpletely fail-proof, the chances

of unauthorized access to the MRRS system are extremely snalJ. and

will be virtually unchanged by the linited access to be gained

through off-site terninals in the offices of participating firns.
It is virtually inpossible to do permanent damagfe to the MRRS

system or the data stored on I'{RRS.

During the piJ.ot program, not one instance of un-

authorized access (or even an attempt at access) or a breach of
security occurred. NFA is confident that the direct entry
program in no way jeopardizes MRRS nor the integrity of the data

in MRRS.

D. Conclusion

Obviously, NFArs experience with the pilot program has

been very positive. A11 representations nade in the original
petition have been net. Fitness screening remained as thorough

as it is with paper filings, the reqistration data input by

participating finns proved to be very reliable, al1 follotr up

filings were received in a tinely manner, and there were no

breaches of security.
In addition to naintaining the sarne high standards

regarding registration infornation, the direct entry program also
resulted in greater efficiencies in the processing of the infor-
ruation. Firns participating in phase III of the progran receive
temporary licenses for their applicants approximately four
business days sooner than paper filing firns (including rnailing
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tine). Furthermore, direct entry
for deficiency letters. As noted

of electronic fiJ.ings resulted in
Ietter.

virtually elininated the need

earlj.er, l-ess than one percent

the issuance of a deficiencv

In addition to the significant tine savings to the
participating f inos, NFA itself has realized substantial benefits
fron the direct entry progran. Soon after the start of phase I,
NFA's registration processing staff was reduced nore than fifty
percent. These reductions are attributable to the efficiencies
of the MRRS systen and the decrease in processing functions due

to the direct entry program. Furthernore, the number of calls to
NFA'S Infornation center each year since direct entry became

operational has remained steady and in some years has actually
decreased. Prior to the direct entry progran, the nunber of
calls in the Infornation center had increased substantially each

year. By keeping the nunber of ca11s at approxirnately the same

level, NFA has been able to provide the Clearinghouse for Dis-
ciplinary Inforrnation to the public without hiring any additional
Infornation Center Representatives.

IV. PROPOBED PEOCEDI'RAI.I CEINGES TO TNE PIIOT PROGRAU

As evidenced by the foregoinq infornation, the pilot
program has clearly demonstrated that, the registration process

can be expedited without sacrificing the integrity or the thor-
oughness of fitness screening or the reJ.iability of the registra-
ti.on data. NFA believes that it is tine to nove fron the piLot
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program to a fully operatj.onal permanent program. In doing so,

NFA believes that there are certain changes which should be made

t,o the program in order to enhance its utility.
The period between the tine a firn becones a par-

ticipant and the time a firn is able to obtain tenporary licenses
through electronic filing is unreasonably long. participating
firms have proven that they quickly becone proficient at entering
registratj.on data. Once a fino has demonstrated its ability to
enter the data accurately and conpletely, there is no need to
require that the firn continue to be subject to a fuII review by

NFA prior to the issuance of a tenporary license. NFA proposes

that the entire process be expedited by elininating rnany of the

fornal procedural steps that are currently required to become a

participant in the direct entry program.

For example, NFA is currently required to notify the
connission before it provides inquiry access (currently phase I)
and to obtain Cornni.ssion approval before it provides direct entry
access (Phase II) to a particular firm, NFA believes that prior
notification to and approval from the Cornmission is unnecessary,

especially in light of the fact that the Commission has never

objected to providing any firro with access. NFA would, hohrever,

provide the Corunission with quarterly updates of firms srith
inquiry access and direct entry access.

In addition, there are procedures currentJ.y in place

which unnecessarily delay the point in tine in which a par-
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ticipating firn is able to initiate the processing of tenporary
licenses. As mentioned earJ,ier, participating firns are current-
ly required to remain in phase II for ninety days. NFArs ex-
perience srith Phase If indicates that this period is significant-
Iy longer than necessary. Rather than inposing this rigid ninety
day requirenent on f irrns, NFA proposes that a lrlember firn be

required to participate in a training period involvinq the same

activities currently conprising phase If. However, once NFA

staff becomes satisfied that the finn is capable of perfonfling
the data entry function, the firn would receive NFA,S approval
and would be able to obtain tenporary lj.censes for its applicant
APs throuqh electronic filing.

fn the pilot program petition, NFA recornmended that
firns be required to participate in phase II for thirty days.

NFA's experience wi.th the piJ.ot program indicates that, in most

cases, even thirty days is unnecessarily long. The high level of
proficiency demonstrated by the participating firms occurs early
in Phase II. As a result, NFA proposes that this training period
be reduced significantly. NFA estiBates that it takes ap-
proxinately two weeks for a firn to demonstrate its proficiency
at the data entry function. A longer period of training could be

required for firns which process only a few applicatj.ons during
this two week period.

Another unnecessary procedure currently in place is the
requirement that NFA personnel check every item on tbe Form g-R
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for accuracy. over the last year, NFA staff has done a line-by-
line conparison of 1,037 registration forms. This procedure

reve,aled a total of sixty-tvo forms containing an average of one

error each. Rather than continue this unnecessary and labor
intensive exercise, NFA proposes that, upon completion of a

firn's training period, NFA continue to do a line-by-Ii.ne con-
parison of infornation critical to the granting of a temporary

license. Other inforuation tould be spot checked for accuracy.

This change lrill not in any way reduce the thoroughness

of the fitness screening nor the reliability of the registration
data. As noted by the statistics presented earlier, participat-
ing firrn personnel are at least as proficient as NFA staff in
inputting registration data. There is no reason to believe that
firm personnel will. become any less proficient when NFA begrins

spot checkingr the infornation. Furthernore, since alL inforna-
tion critical to tenporary license eligibility will continue to
be reviewed, the fitness screening process will renain the same.

It is also unnecessary to require participating firns
to electronically enter every Form 8-R, Form 3-R updating Forn

8-R, and ForE 8-T filed by the finn. This reguirement was inpor-
tant nhen the prograrn began in order to ensure that enough forns
were filed electronically to give NFA a basis to evaluate the
program. Ho!,rever, it is no longer nec€rssary to reguire that
every Forn 8-R, 3-R and 8-T be filed electronically, and Members

have indicated that they would rather have the option of filing
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either nay. Therefore, NFA proposes eliminating the requirement

and providing direct entry as an optional alternative nethod of
filing.

V. UEI.IBER PIRI,I RECOI.TUENDED qEINGES

In April 1992, NFA staff net hrith representatives of
eight llenlrer firns regarding possible enhancenents to the direct
entry prograu.2 These l{ember firms, which currently sponsor

approximateLy 42* of all registered AI)s, nade several sugtgestions

lthich they believed lrouJ.d significantly increase the benefits of
the progran. NFA believes that nany of the suEgested changes

have nerit and therefore has endeavored, where possible, to
incorporate these changes into the pernanent program.

A. Expand the Program to pernit Electronic Filings of
Forns 3-R Updatinq Forn 7-R

One logical enhancenent to the direct entry progran

suggested by l.{enber firns is the expansion of the program to
pernit electronic filings of Forms 3-R cbanging inforrnation
originally submitted in the Member, s Form 7-R. Since the par-
ticipating firns have demonstrated ttreir abitity to enter Ap

registration data, the firns felt that they should be given the
opportunity to realize the same efficiencies regarding their own

' The following firns were present at
Futures Corp.; coldman Sachs & Co.; The FirstGruntal & Co., Inc.; Shearson Lehman Brothers,
Webber, fnc.; and Merrill Lynch pierce, FennerPrudential Securities, Inc.

this neeting: B.T.
Boston Corp.;
Inc. ,' Paine
& Snith, Inc. and
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infornation. The firns were particularly interested in expedit-
ing the changes in branch office locations.

NFA believes that this suggestion is a good one. In
the last ten nonths, NFA has received an average of 773 Forms 3-R

updating Forms 7-R each nonth. pernitting firDs to enter this
infornation hrould substantially decrease the resources exlrended

by NFA i.n processing this infornation without any adverse affect.
B. Eliminate paper Filino Reouirenent

The singl-e most irnportant element to Members, and the
uLtinate goal of the prograrn, is a reduction in the amount of
paper which must be filed with NFA. I'Iembers repeatedly em-

phasized that having to file hard copy forrns with NFA after
conpleting the electronic filing significantly reduces the
benefit of the program.

NFA recognizes the difficulty of elirninatj-ng some paper

filings due to the legal significance of the certification sigmed

by individuals. However, registration forns which do not require
this individual certj.fication, or require the certification on a
liraited basis, can be elininated fron this paper filing require-
nent.

Forns 8-T and 3-R (except 3-Rs to B-Rs) are certified
by the firm and not the individual. There is no reason lrhy a

firrn should not be able to neet its filing requireruents invoj.ving
these forms through electronic f il_ing. A firm makes the required
certifications hrhen it directs the conputer to process these
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forns, and this electronic certification is as valid as a signa-
ture. Furthernore, even though a Form 3-R updatinq Forn 8-R is
certified by the individual, the infornation which is being
certified is nuch less likely to be sensitive to an individual,s
eligibility than the inforroation on the original Forn 8-R. The

only cilcunstance which would involve information sensitive co

e}igibility irould be if the individual changed a rrnori answer to a

disciplinary history question g6 6 ryssr answer. obviously, in
this situation, the accuracy or truthfulness of this chanqe is
not likely to be in question. Therefore, NFA beLieves that the
direct entry program should be changed to allotr Form 3-R and 8-T

filings to be done exclusively ttrrouqh electronic filinq.
The elinination of the paper filing requirement for

tbese forms will signiflcantly reduce the amount of paper re-
seived by NFA. fn the last year, NFA received alnost 14,oOO

Forns 3-R and nore than 9,ooo Forns 8-T. ObviousLy, any relief
from the processing of this paper will benefit both the industry
and NFA.

ltoreover, the elinination of the paper filing require-
nent for these forros will not inpair NFA,s ability to perforn its
delegated duties as officiat custodian of the Comnission,s

registration records or to provide accurate certifications
regarding the authenticity and completeness of the records
naintained. By pennitting firns to satisfy their filinq require-
ments through the direct entry program, NFA will nerely sub-
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stitute cornputer records maintained in MRRS for ttre hard copy

forn as the registration record rnaintained on behalf of the
conmission. Furthermore, NFA will continue to certify as to the
authentlcity of the record and the accuracy of any conputer
printout.

The reduction of paper filinq is consistent with the
Federal Paper Reduction Act and the presidentrs request that the
burden of governnent regulation be reduced. The elinination of
these paper filings is a perfect exanple of a regulation which

can be elininated without having any negative inpact on the
regruLatory structure.

zurthernore, the conmission itself has recognized that
in some situations electronic filings are an acceptable sub-

stitute to paper filings. The Conmission, s own larqe trader
reporting requirenents require FcMs, clearj.ng nemhers and foreign
brokers to provide large trader infomation on compatible data
processing nedia, which nay include direct entry through dial up

transrniss j.on.3 The conmission does not require that the data
entry filings be followed up witlr a paper filing.

Finally, the idea of elininating paper filings is not
unique to NFA. The NASD is currently implenenting a program

which will pernit its nenber firns to file regristration forrns

through the somputer without any follow-up filings. currently
the NASD perrnits the electronic filing of all Form U-4s for the

17 c.F.R. S 17.Oo(a) (1) and 17 c.F.R. S t"7.02(a)
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transfer of a representative. The member firn must subnit the
hard copy of the Forn U-4 and the fingerprint card within twenty-
one days of the electronic filing. The NASD, however, is devel-
oping a proposal which will perroit all menber finns to file
transfer applications electronicalLy without having to follow-up
ltith the hard copy U-4.

The NASD also pernits its rnerober f irllls to update page

one of Form U-4 (er0ployee name and address inforrnation, firm nane

and address infornati.on and tl'pe of registration being sought)

for current empLoyees without subnitting any paper follow-up.
The NASD is in the process of inplenenting this procedure for
paqes tlro through four of the Form U-4. When this is conplete,
the NASD member firns wilt be able to update their current
enployees, Forms U-4 exclusively through electronic fiting.

In addition, the NASD requires its rnenber f irrns to fiLe
employee terrninations electronically. No follohr-up filing with
the NASD is required, nor is the firro required to maintain a hard
copy of the terminat,ion.

The progEam being inptemented by the NASD is very
similar to NFA,s proposal. Obviously, the NASD also recognizes
the advantages of electronic filing is and is rnoving tot ards the
elinination of paper filing requirements.

C. Future Considerations

NFA,s ultimate goal is total electronic fiIing of
registration information for associated persons. Although NFA



recognizes the difficulty of erininating the entire Form 8-R from
the paper filtng requirernent, NFA believes that the signature
issue, as well as issues concerning the definition of official
records and NFA'S responsibilities as custodian of these records,
can be resolved. Once these j.ssues have been resolved, NFA seek

the Conmissionrs approval to eliminate the foLlorr-up paper

filings for Forms g-R.

vI. coNcLuSION

As noted in the pilot progrran petition, a decision to
change the current registration process must be based in part on

whether the proj ected advantages of the changes outsreigh the
potential disadvantages. NFA believes that the direct entry
pilot program has proven that the electronic filing of registra-
tion forns wilr benefit both the futures industry and the public
Itithout any corresponding adverse inpact on the registration
process .

The participants in phase IfI of the program have

realized significant tine savings in obtaining temporary licenses
for their applicants. This dramatic tine savings is not only
responsive to industry needs but is also consistent hrith Con-

gress, intent to expedite the registration process. When Con-

gress enacted section 8a(1) of the Act allorring the conmission to
grant temporary licenses, it indicated that its intent was to
strearoline and expedite the curent registration procedures so

that a qualified applicant would not have to wait untiL a com-
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plete fitness revien was conducted but could begin working as

soon as the Comnission deternined that the applicant sras ap-
parently qualified. phase III of the direct entry program has

furthered Congress, goal by dramatically expediting this initial
determination.

Furthernore, the pilot program has enabled NFA to
reduce the staffing required to process registration filings.
Obviously, offering the program to all Metober firms and elininat-
ing the requirernent that NFA do a line-by-line conparison on all
forns wilr further reduce staffing requirenents. This reduction
in staff will not only benefit the public, through reallocation
of resources to custoner protection areas, but nay also benefit
the industry if NFA is able to reduce registration fees through
cost savings.

In addition to the obvious advantages realized during
the pilot program, the pilot program denonstrated that the danqer

of an unqualified individual receiving a tenporary lj.cense does

not appear any more likely than it is with paper filings. As

noted earlier, not one ineligible individual received a temporary
license during the pilot program.

Flnally, NFArs proposed changes will further the goals
of EXCELLENCE 20OO by preparingr the industry for the conputer
driven challenges of the 21st century, and it will do so by

reducing, rather than increasing, the burden on the industry. No

firn wilL be required to enter its registration inforrnation
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electronically, and NFA anticipates that the privilege will nost
often be exercised by firns lrith large numbers of Aps. Ilowever,

the choice not to enter infornation electronically will not be

dictated by cost considerations since tbe only. requirement for
participating in the progran is access to a personal computer.

l{FA is convinced that the pilot program has proven

beyond a doubt that the direct entry of registration data by
participating finns provides a nore ef,fective, expeditious and

industry-oriented rnethod for entering reqistration infornation
into MRRS. Furthermore, NFA believes that the proposed changes

to the program will increase the utility of the proqran and

provide substantial benefits to both the industry and the pubrlc.
Therefore, NFA requests the commission to remove the pilot status
of the prograltt, to approve the chanqes to the program as outlined
herein, and approve proposed NFA Registration Rule BO1 inplenent-
ing the program. NFA furtber requests that these changes becone

effective innediately upon Cornnission approval.

CAW:pj f (Uenol/DirEntl)
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llbrl|r lLmnrdr
lcE acY: Natiotrsl Mrrine Fisheries
Ssrvico, NOAA, C.onmorco.
Actlof* Modification No. 2 to Pormit
No. 63{-

Notice is hereby given that pursuont
to th€ pmvisionr of SS 218.33 (d) ard (o)
of the Rogulatione Goveming ths TaLiDg
and loporfhg of Marino MaDEab (50
CFR p6n 2161. Public Dteplay Perntt

/ Noticeo 6{1709

meeting wlll discues the po$ible
foraotioa of a rssoarch cougortiu.B
includlng t{lSt, lte Americal Dcintal
Aesociadon Healtb Foundatlotr rlld
i.ndustry to cotrduct resoerch i! rhlf
ar€a. Tbls 18 [ot a gratt program,
ofrE8: hl8rsstod psniss should cootact
MSf et ths !d&€ss or telephone
numbsr ohown below no liter tha.u
laru8ry 11, 1993.
AOoREISES: th. David | ^chrnore, $ldg.
224. rcom 8-106, National hatitute of
Shldardr aad Technologr,
C,eithor$ur8. MD 20899.
FOR Frf,t|lEn TFORN|A 

'l 
@t{t Cn

Dr. David l.arbmore, (301) 975-.6t05.
SUPPTSEXIANY SFffiAno : NIST
seetr qualiEed Unitod Stst$ induddal
pafti€s htor8stod in ontori.ng i-oto a
coolrraUva cousortiun rsssat:ch
program to develop a metallic. mercr-sy-
&'ee, dlna-fillln3 replacomont for
deotal amalgaa. NIST has fil6d fot a
patsnt tor a "Procass for Fonning Alloyc
i-o sihr io Ab66Dce of Uquid-Phare
Siatering" wbic.h may bi usefrrl in the
developoent of euch new direct-Elling
replacemsntr for dental amdcsDs.
Mbmben will r€caiv€ a timo-iimit6d.
royalty beri4, ccexclusive licsoso.
lioited io tha dantal field. for aav
patont lssulng toE the currsnt 

-

appllcatlon. ln additiotr, it ts alticipat€d
thai participating comprdss will
r€coivo tlm6-limitod, rovaltv beerinc co,
enlusiw licsosos, liniiea io Ue aeitat
6eld, for any new oateriala developed
by the consortium.

C.oopuiac should ba prepa-rd to
invsst 050,0(X1 Dor veor ln the
collaboration aid dr firmlv committed
to the goal of developing a new dental
restorativo Drterial ibat would be e
viablo oltslrtive io silvor.morcury
ssslgaas.

'Itie progran ia bei-ug undortals!
wilhi! ths scop€ 8!d cosfnes of the
Fodeml Tehaology Ttanafgr Ac{ of
1986 (Pub. L 99-502, 15 U,S.e 371oal,
whicb authorizs cov€rnnsnt owDd
aad oinnted fodehl bboratori$,
ilcluditrg NIST, to sDtor irto
cooporauvs r€ee8rch aad development
agreemeutr ("CRADAI") with qualiEed
poaies. Under &e law' a CRADh nay
provide for contribudoB from tha
bderal laboratory of porsonnel.
squipmsnt. htoll€ctdal pmporf atrd
fscilitiss, but not dirocl funrling. NIST
iateadr to bold a plen'ring mediiag in
J8nuary, 1993 for inter€stod padios.

Dqtod Drc@b6 18. 1992.
tob! W. LtoDr.
Dttator.
IPR Doc az-dtof2 Ftl6d t2-2712i 8:45 a&l
l,tD|o ooc stGtt{

Natlonal Oc.anlc rd Afnorph.ttc .

A(||Ilhdrirdon

If.rmtt i Fo|tlen Hd ng

In dccordsrcs wi& i menoraadum of
undel3tandlng wlth the Sscrctuy of
State, ths NatioDd Msrtne Fishorios
Sevice. on bohalf of the S€crstsrv of
Strte, publieher for publtc reviei and
commont i luEmarT of rDDlicatious
r€csivod by tb3 Socfutrty-oif Sbtr
mqussdDg pffnitr for breign nrbing
r'6ob to oporEtr l,r tha Erluelve
Economic Zons in 1993.utrder
providonr of the Mognurm Ftrhery
Coasorvrtion rnd Mr.nsrsEot Ac,t
(t{rgnuroq Ad" rS U.S.e. 1801 ar 5eg.l.
Specifically. the Rurai& FedaratioD b8r
submittod an applicatioD which
r€qussts 10O0O motric tour (m0 of
Atla,atic macle,rel for dlrsclsd fiEbirs
atrd 10,000 mt of Atlantic mackerel f6r
ioi.qt vontuts purchases. Tbs large stem
tnwlor/Drocsssors GISSAR @d PIONER
NIKOLjEV are ideutisod as the v83sel5
that will [6h ard r€cotve 6sh &om U.$.
v€$ob. S€sd cohoonts on thls
spplicstion to: NOAA-Nstlonal Madn€
Fisherias Serr'ic's, OEce of Fisberie$
Conssrvstioi a[d MEDag€Esnt, 1335
Eett Wost Highway, Silver Spring,
Mdrylmd 20910 md./or, to ooo or bo& .

of the Regional Fiehory Mana89msnt
Cotncils llstod b€low:
Doudn G. M.tshdl, tu6cutlve DtFctor, New

Fls!""d Ftlhcy MuN8rooiit c.ourctl, 5
Sroad*ay {Routr t), Srugur, MA 0t9O6,
6171231422

toh"! c. Bry.oo" Bxocutlvo Directot. Mid-
Atl|rtic Firbcrr. M!'r&Deat Courci!.
Frdo.rl Butldtlf, rc@ 2115, 320 South
Niw Stso€t, Dov0.. DB 19901, 302/674-
2331

For fiuthar informatio[ coDtact Robort
A. Di.Llmon. Otnco of Fieherieg
Conssrvrtlon end M8lag€EoDt, (3011
713-2337.

DEt6d: tlo;Ebor 16, 1992.
Devid S. Cr*iq
Ac,iag Ditalot Wct olFithedcs
& os.taadon ond Managll'nanl, Nolionol
liladldc Fisheriet Scrvid!'.

IFR Doc. 92-to921 Filed t2-2t-s2; 8t15 Bnl
lt'!Fqo|l!|o-an

No. O3t l8suod tio Mrrlno World Africa.
USA. Ntartne World Parlway, Valleio,
Cdifomir 0{589. on April 29, 1988 (53
FR 163071, modi8ed otr tanusry 18,
1991 (56 FR 35421 ls tur&er modifiod 6s
followa:

Sec-tioo 8.4. 6rst e8ntonco is chalcad
to road:

{. Tho rutholity b rcquiro thc Drt.ilo
EiDDalr Euthoriud hotri.D ahall sxtrrd
Aod thr drbof irtqslc6 through ,u!€ 30,
1993.

ltio modiicatiou becom€s offoc{rvo
up@ pubucation b tbe Fcdcrrl
RrEi !r.

Docurlslts submitted ia coaaactioa
with tho abow Eodiication ars
avail8ble for revisw bv aDDointmont iD
the following o6cea: 

- ' '
O6ca of Protociod Rssourcss.

National Marine Fisheries Ssrvic€.
NOAA, 1335 East-lVest Highway, room
732{, Silvsr Spdn8. MD, 20910{301/
713-22891t end

Diroctor, Southwost RsgioD, NstioDal
Mariae Fisherios S€wic6. NOAA. 501
Wost Oc6an Boulsvard, Iong Beach, CA
90802-4213 (310/980-r016|.

DabA Decaab€. !A 1992.
Micl|.f f. TUtun
ALaing Di.tc'to/|, Qfrcs ol Aotf''led 8:6ources,
N.rlionol Morina Fith.']iaA & ic'.
IFR lloc. 92-!0958 Fitsd 12-2i-92; 8:{5 8ol
X,lr€ OOE llD'.-I

OOMIIODITY FI,TUFES TFADNG
@H rsstoN

AsttorEltlorr ot tha l&tlon l Futsrta
Ar.oclltlon To lmpLmanl th. Dl..ct
E|.clronlc Entry R.gblrdlon Prog.rm
orr a Prnnancnt Brda; Apprcvd ot
Prc9o..d N.u fLeldtr$on nub 401

Ac€t{cv: C:tnmodity Futur$ Tra4i'g
CoEmfusion:
rc?,oN: Notics End O..der auflorizing
tho Natioual Fuhrtss Association (NPAI
to ofi€r its crrrmnt pilot Progran for the
Ilir€cl Eloctmnic Entry of R€gistrttion
Dsla oq r psrmansDt bosis. Under ths
progrsm. epocifisd rsgistrants may entsr
r€gistrEtion data slactronically bto the
NPA computor Eystem wi,th r€3pscl to
assodated pero[ (,tP) applicatrts ard
NFA may gr8!t tsDporary .AP Uceoses
on tho bosis of such ol€c{ronic filirgs,

@
c.om'hodity Excbsl8€ Act (Act)
provide, in part that lhe Comrtrodity
Futur€8 Tradi[g Commission
(C.omnission or CFrc! may grant s
tsEpors4f llcon6o to any applicant for
rscishrtion with |h0 Comm.irsion
ptirsuaDt to rucb nrlos, tsSulsdons, or
ordoB r' tbo Comnl3sioD Eay adopt. 7
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U-S.c. 12a{1} {1s8sl ar a|rodod by tha
Fufuras Ttadi.uS Prdicc' AcL ol LSSZ,
Pub. L No. 102-5,16. 1()6 SlaL 35SO
(Ociober z'8, 1992). Tbo direct ontrv
pi.lol progr3-E was sstsblisbsd fn rilgo to
€xpedite ths tamporary licensiBg
process. As discussod below' NFA bas
subnitted, snd th6 Commission hag
approvod. new NFA Re{istratiou Rulo
801 whicb rill scrEit N?A lo oftfi the
direcr €r(ry pto;ao orr a Darglrar
basis. As #Dofrd to be oibrsrsd rmdEr
tbs nsw rirle. the dirsct eq'try proqam
shouid Errodrte lrd icre; in€-
efficiency-of the tanporu-T &ndnt
process ird otJrer asiecrs of regicnrim
process!*
STIPPLE'IEXiARY IIIFOMIANON:

l. Bac&gfound

tt. Introdndiatt
By Corn r'!i "<i.ro otdo. of August 28,

1990 {1gSO Ordft), far thb p&E: rirotoon
months l.rTA bas operatedi program for
'.hg djJgqt 6Dtry of cortair $cjslrstiol
inforararion o; a Dilot bart,-Uger rle
pilot progao, a linited aumbor of fros
havo access !o rogjs&.itto! dsh in ltrA's
computer datsbos€, the Ivlembership
Rsgistration R€coivebler System -
(MRRS). Tt€ program elrc psmitr
@rtlin psnicip{inS firtrls tD 6 or
registratim drtr conroiog AP
4Plicofr 6pors@d by ruch firurr
dir€crly ilto ths MRRS ddabrs via
co8puler tarDi[ab in fhair oi$cer lol
tha purpose of obtaining t€mporary
licensar tror tboir amplorcee,r

NFA now seoks C6mirirsim app'roval
to t8minato tho pilot status of aDd make
PEDassnt th€ dirrca sDtry Fogram,
elprrd Lb€ tyFr of 6-tinge for whir:b
dincl eurlry mav bc u.Ed a[d Eato
varicur Ficsd'fud E dioEatirDs fDfhr
opcatioo of tlo prrgnu.: Uudqr NFA'!
Prop€E€d Rul€ 801. rogistraDt sponsors
world ol€ctrE rically eDtsr inlo MRF"S
all information reoiir€d to b€ filsd on
Form &-R (applicailon for radstrstion
tor individdlsl, ForD H -
(rupplonrsohl stat€m€ot to applicrtion
for rcgistiatiotr), Form &T (notice of
t€mirrstion) or Foru u-6 {uniform
tsrmination notlc€ for rmrrities

t A top@y AP ltc.o-.nqr'.r Sdlcllf
wb i. €fiibf! ta tc8irtsai@ t dElrAPol
hi! rpo[!ori]{ trb pithour tr.iti!8 lor copl.tkn
of . ftrll nb.a! r.relry whlch, du. to rh.
nocitr ro brit fq6p;.ut 6dr proca.od b tho
Fod6rel Burqu of hioligatior, mdy tato rix ro
aitht w6€lr. Tb. aF[c{ar ct loa ha IrErd AP
t.BirE rioo latiltlo 6t d r|'cl!S k coldld6d.

'.Reat h.!(H-c rrk NFA P-ltrdo
to OtEi rhG Diroct bEy f,di.rr-.io Pt.ED @ .
Pdbe!€at Ba!t! Putlu;td to Aooorod Ngw
RlBistsldo! Rid6 t[r. irbEfild-bt NFA. tu}rg,
lslrz (subdt |rbnL a qfod.d bt
lubo$llod dC.d Autu.t 27, rge& Ocd- !,
1002, Novobi 13, taEL ovob.r 21, 1992 lsd
D€c6!$c E, rgCl SubLrloo d:.

jqduatry rogjrhtioD) fordl AP
appiicatrt'8, APs, prindpds rDd b[arh
ofEcg maaagers . of such sDonsorl aDd
of any inuodrrrry hota'@)
guaranloed by such rponsorr for whom
thc r4onccm ho,t esanncd Fgirttttior
regsonaililitlee.

It ti lodi ir lhr -sr$*lqdm. NFA
also propore 1o modi! |ir pocadunc
foilovsd uador ttc pild gogrom itr r
Drrt'rlF of tspods dTidld fo irg.ortr
lhe efficioct of fba Fogtlnr, tlcluding.
{1) rr#FnrrilUl olttbo D& tD tb.
Comuisdo aad rygorrt requhad.
fqr siding 6:!rs !o thc Fot'rl!, {2}
reductio of tlc p'riod of, PtGr tr
op€rutional q6ic! rgqt|ftld b{a.
6rdr Eay.dvrDoe lo Pbaro E d &a
fgran:{3) dndn oat.riy-linc
review by NPA d almo,cally 6lod
formG (4) i.ductiqr of rnirdcr
pmvidad to tbe Con-r'ri*i.w; (5f
sliEi-Ddid of ths rEuirs8lsEt thflt all
fus be cleed ohdrffi.;r y by erch
frticip.t-'g 6!In; (6| cxpruico of tb|s
prlgtre to ponDit .lidtF.c filitrgs of
Pqos 8-{, ard a-T fu principab od
of Fonnr 3-R updti4 FotD! 7-R "-d(tl.IiEir'rfi of cal8itr Fprc 61"'g!

8. History of the Arcd Entry Pmg@m.
NFA'6 dircd etry Dr€cad(Fas rala

davebped to expeditri rbc roporcy
liceoaing prooara by dloeirf dlrrc|.
input of data by 6rnr ioto NFAI MRRS
dalabase, thereby p€rEittlDg aplrlicslts
to acl 8s APr sooDar than if tbeir
applicatioor rrert mrilsd or ddivored to
NFA aDd tho dsla €nter€d iDlo Lh! NPA
datnl-re by NFA pors<nml. Ttris
necbaniro is fully.-"t.isbEf viri tt€
priuary grpose oftln femporary
licqnss pro<;edu!6--,io cnable apparently
qualified applicants to bogilr work as
so !s po.ribb prior to corplrtion of
e full fitlag chc&-.

Tha dinci ent.y progno bad ilc
genosis in I 1987 propos6l by NFA to
Drovids cerlaln rgomber firrns tle
iapability to eccrss ard query the MRRS
dst8b8s6. Thi6 access csDabilitv, which
later becams hrown a! Ptsso l-of &e
direct ertry pilot Frogram, simply
pmvided frrus with computar accass lo
Ecistrstion information concsmiuc
th6ir own employees urd pubUc "
iafotmotioc concntn'rq otisr lggisbqrts
rvithout hsvins to obtail such
infornation t6m NFA'8 Rmisuation
Doparimotrl or ldamrtio bontor. This
-:;G-"fi- r""4rrr rr. A.Pr bur rbot
r€qoL€d lo dtscloto th€tr atrtua sr benah omca
-*.8€!'t oD Folrln &-1, 3-i. !!d &-1.

'A oor! dstailod diidlrrioo ot tb. dlrd ecy
pitol prcdra jr lrrerd.d fi |h. k'!l Xt8flti
t!b-.ccorF.yhA lh..',r.Lidt ddr
ryprovi!8 tL Flol FCe.35 ?l !!&?a
(s€prdbd a, r99o}

. rS FR 8248, 82!o (l&rd t lSCal.

procodun lb.rm opsdmrl on
NovsEb.r 10. 19t7 Phs tb.
Coonirim approved f,FAt prqcd
to provida two ful|re cq8'idoD
mocbrnr: IFtCt{r) wirh dtu€d bquiry
sctssg to NFA3 rcgidratio drt&lao
NFA stat€a lhat rhis piase of tha
F!8Im ha mabltld tr ro red@ rho
resourcer rrquired to sptnd !o
member firll lnguirior.nd prwld€
imDrcvod sarvico to mmban ofthe
puillc Equ*'g tsfmrrb hcn iho
lWAhfuatitECet6-

Otr )atru8rt 5, 198& NFA pdl.3ad
the Gonnissioa fu|uliod::fid fo
lmplanenl e progrrm ,or di.€.l {rlry d
AP rqgistrarion d.ta into NFA'3 UnRS
ryrtom by the sponson ofAPr [lhaae tr)
ad ultiuotety r}e eloctodc grattng of
t@polEy liclrro3 br AFr lotloriag
ruch di!€ci ontrt of rcgistndon data
(Phase ltr).t By order datrd Au;ust Zt,
1990, th€ Crmmissi6 arxborlzrd NFA
to implom€at Phas tr od |tr of fhc
diBci lrfiry ptg8rrln ac r pilot progrm
6qfu to csrtain coldidons rvticb
genbnlty incorporatcd prG&'r3
prqoced b7 NFA.. Tbca caditimg
iacluded the following: (r) Sporors
would codintre to bo tsqutrd fo 6b
with NPA the reqdl8d pcpcr
registratlon forma, 64erpht crib and
sponsc cortific'tiotrs, wHcb rrould bo
compared rith electlcrtrir:dtr 6ts!!d
drfr-E t€rial to fbr grmtirg cf t
tsrnportrt liclnla md urod lo couple'ts
ttts Etlors procctng frE fi''.f
nBistradon dotrrllinaSooc (2) all
pcrticipatlq 6rma rrouldtc n@t€d to
siSn NFA'S Agrosmsn Por fltm DLrct
Entry Prtvilega to MRRS (Irhsr EnEy
Agrsemsntl, sdring brti lhe oondittons.
rrpoxibilitioe end obligalonr of pila
pt Arul psddpgrtq (31 NFA rqtld
comply wifh ltr rslpomib4lldea uader
the dhea onay pllot prltru .t rct
fonh in itr tanuary 5, 1989 potfli@ (al
any 6xn '-.f spocifod tn fig
Commissim's ordsr rrouid be raouircd
to rscairs p6ailsio[ to p[ticipAa fl
PItr & (5) inplsnslfrdon dPhare Itr
of the pilot pr4ram rru d bc a|bFa to
Commissicm approvr! (6) NFA rqdd
provide tbe Cmirsion rviih nofDty
st.ti6dc8l ts?6rt nleg to tbo tsld

. 3- l,.nr. &o!r layrc. 3. f EL Aeai.!
Chlef Cql. €1, lldCo oa t &f ..f }.dd.,
CFIC to DaD.l'd t fo$. Vtct Ptr.rdE,.c-at
@uDld ed Sdr.nrf,y, lluorl frbr€]
Ar.od&!, &t d t{orctr tO, ItGt tt.Eddrs -

tr Lat-r dsr.d Oct& 3 od 2t ltttF lhtd
t Roo to AD&- M. Co@+ D&€6, DtrbrE
otT!.dhg r|rd lr,.*.t , CPTG.

tThL podtld w|! rupploot d bt r loris
&r!d luly r7, rgeo.tE lldc|.14,9lc.
Pretldrnt, Ga.rd CouDld |Dd S.d!rat, t€ to
1116 DivtrtoD ofTr.ding.od frrrl6tr, @fq wbtcl
idedo€d th. frbr aeH!3 |utbdr.dd b
p.rti.:h.r. t Pirr.n-

. sd 55 FR !.ri925, 3s93r (sq'|@b.. C r9SI
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programi and (7f NFA would terniorte
aly tomporl5r Ucsnro granted uader the
pilot progran if NFA did aot receive all
required follow-up paper fil.ings or if
NFA'I rcview of the psDor Elirca
rewaled that an aoo[cirt was iot
eligible for a temp'o'rary license or tbe
t€mporsry licsBsa bad been granted by
oistale or as a regult of hsuduloot
l]lgans.

CunentlS the direa 6ouy pilot
program opsratd by NFA pursuatt lo
the Comrnlssion's Order coasistg of
throe phes6s. Und6r Phaco I, ag aoted
ebove, panictpeting F€Ma am provided
with direst inouirv access, via comDutal
terminals at thbs€-Erms. to sll
rsSiskation itrfomation in ihe MRRS
dstabaso to which th€v are eatitled
under NPA Rogistrati6n Rules 701 (bl
and (cl. Thit informatlon llcludos all
m8istrstion information ralating to a
fino's own emoloveoS and DrosD€ctirt
euployees and pribuc iafoination
BSsrdiry all r€8i8trsrts. Ac of Octobor
31. 1992. 25 firlf,s were participating in
Pharo Le

Phs6o3 II atrd m of tho pilot prograrD,
p€rmit pcnicipatitrS firDs to Entor
€lodrorica.lly into NFA? rs8istrauon
compubr systsm, thmugb tsrminals
located ia their officas. ioformation
required to be 6led on ForD 8-& Fono
3-R Fom 8-T or Foro, U-5 ior 8U AP
applicads, APa and bralch offico
mrBstor& Under Phtlo tr, althougb fhe
poniciDstLur 6rE ontsrs tha AF
ipplicition-rlata by coEputor, ouly NFA
porsonDsl era sutlorizsd to instrucl ttre
NFA computcr sllstem to prccoss ar-
applicaGoo ard, if appmpriats, SraDt s
tsDpor8ry licanso, Tho ComFission'8
1990 Or.dsr authorizsd panicipation by
totr firms in Phas€s tr snd III of lhe
pmgraE but providod that additional
firms could be added wi& prior
aDDroval Tbe 1990 frer also tgouirod
tidt C,oomisaion stsfi be provided an
opportunity to trview data concominS
lle accuracv. tlmelioes,s ald
completeness of data eutry dudrg Phass
II and to miso atry concoms or
obieaiooe desmdd appropriate based
upon tho Phase tr data 8nd other
experiencs prlor to implemsntation of

Pbaso Itr oflhs Dilor Dro6aE- Soe 55 FR whlcb the spp[catior was fled
35925 (septsm6or {, fedb), er of electronically-. NFA rogicbation rtaf
Ociober 31. 1992, tbreo firmc were coEpars tha ilfomation on tls
panicipatbg h Phare tr ofthe program: hardcopy Foro. &{ with the
Rsfto, lac., Prudential Sectrities Lnc.. application irformatlon previoualy
and ShesrsoB t hDs6 Brotb€r3 I!c. oDtstad bto MnRS by lbs sporrorir8
Anothsr Phaso I pedcipaflt, Carf,iII fim. lf rucb comparison dkclos€s
bv85to Sorvic8s-. Luc.. Lsr bson- difrrent Loformatlon hot! that ontor€d

. A, of Oatobd 3r. 1092, th. firor panicipeuag
i! Pbelo I d€ ri.OM l!v6!or Sdd6. Iac., Adv6L
Inc, B.ody Whitc f Co., Iio". BT PubNr Co.p..
Grsil lDvEto. S*vt s, t!c. @lor.do
C6olboditi6 M.D.8oot Csp., CodEodiria
Co.p.. Dolsr S.ctddca Aeric.. hc., Does Wtlst
R.Fofd& bc-. SDfF M.o! ht-ordofd F!hu...
foc-, FiEt A.Eitc.r D|tcorDr CorporatioD;
C6ldr.a&! hc., Goldb.u S.ch, f Co., t.P. M$tsr
Futur6, I!c., XdF S.qdd.. Crcup. bc.. U!d.
Wddoct f Coogary. Lt&co Funr.a, hc., t'looul.
Sc|rdii6., |!c.. P.I!. W.hbG IDc-, RodDrr r
R6!baw, tDc,, &J. Olrlen Ar.d.l6. Lc.,
R6dtld Colur, O.onp, S.loo@ Blothdr, I.!c.,
UBS Seurld.a Lc.: aid Vldoo UDlt.d
Perhordip.

x l'lFA ItLe rol(b) prcvid.r ilst Do psloo aa/
b. 6s6cidod wirh dr NFA a.Db€? t'.c.. |. r! API
ud6, lh. D6ro! l, tEid6.d wit! NFA rr ad
a..ocilta li?A R.Btrbido[ RuI. aol rlqul'r l' e
cordidod ftr aalodrt rcSnEldoD aeid.oc. &rl
tba appuc.Et har trl& rnd prt!€d tt. Ndioad
Coooodttt Fuhrraa Br(|tiladd ro 6otr tba! two
y..rt pnor to ti! dstr tha appUcadoo i! rc.ivsd
bt NFI blr ba duly rqlrldrd iD ano$6
c{p.city rttiin tbrt rwo-yan Fiod. or i3
r€BLir..d v.tth rh6 Nr$od Araodlth'D ol
S-uriua Daal..! (NASD).r r Sodd t codtiot
.€?r6dt.dvi |!d th. apDltcast'r.cltvitid wrl h6
UDn d !o 6. aoudt d6 oa frrDdr lor co4Dodlt
Eoo! 6 .r6ini!t dlab !o d A! wbo ht! ,sdlaad
iLc groicl.nc, r!quh@@tt.

dlroc-tly by thd spon8oring firn drd lhat
inforDation indicatos tbat the aoolica.nr
is not eligible for a temporary liiinse
bocause of, for exa.Bple, derogatory
irfiormation iadicatiaS s statutory
disquali8catioa, NFA to|minstos tho
tomponry Ucon3o. Subsoqu€nt FBI
fitrsss r€ports or fitness chects wlth the
Smrities and Exchan8e Commission
(SECI revealing disquali6catioN not
previou.aly disclosed result in
tormination of tho temporal]t licrnse
upon fivo days notic€.r. Curr€ntly, four
firms ara porticipating in Phase ltr of the
program: IJT America, lnc,, Msnill
Lynch, Pisr6€, Fonnor & Smith, Index
Futurss Group snd Broksrs Resoure
Corp,lr

Ab of &ober 3r, 1992, r,078 nI!8s
had bosn pmcass€d utrdor Pha6s tr of
tho pilot program and 1,094 filings had
been proce*sed ulder Phase Itr of the
pilot pmersm.r' Fili-ngs undor Pbasec tr
ald Itr rrpreeelt about four psrcoDt of
all registration filin8r rcceived by NFA
during the sane perioal. Of the r.078
forms filed under Phasa tr. 376 wor€
Formc H. 75 wero Forms 3-R, 6nd 627
wsro tsmination nollcgs (eilher Form
8-T or Form U-5). Of tho 1,094 folmg
filed u.uder Phass IU, 489 wsrs Forrrts
H, 158 wers Forms 3-R and 447 w€r€
tsrmitration noticas.

Basod uDou its it€m-bv-it€m
compariso-n of the data 6ntersd into
MRRS and tbs iDforrnation on tho
rssistlgtioD foms submittod by
panicipatinc firrts. NFA dsscrihs ths
irerfonirancC of panicipatin g fi rms
durin8 tho pilot proSram as

Itttr 6't! r,!r€ io dab a detr antry otror tbat
s$ tbt6ti6llt dyc.t. to lh. apDlic€|rr'a '
rc8ldrdoo rlahA tisrr rould b€ r! opponulity
for crndior of the atls prior to tJry rdvgra
rctioo beia6 lrlo- Bdorc rry rctiod ir trl6 b
d6oy r.Bistrido!" ti..fi€ct d appiiceit u.rulUy i!
rcaiE.d by r bttr froo lh€ NFA Dirdor of
Compli.Dc., or thr DirEto/r d€ri8!ca. of tio
coot oDhd EtIoD .!d tbo berir for lt.!d
provid.d with a! oppoltutritt to witbdtrr lh!
r.titts don.pplic.doa- Rlritb.lti |r. proeid€d
*irh r aodca of codEdcdot of r yocldoo
p.ocs.diag .!d dt opponu.tlty tor I h6.rl4 b.fo.!
aly advele Gdo|t ir ole eilf, aarpcl to thau
r'8btaton $tr|'.

15 hd6r Futurar C.oup .rd BroL€'| Raourct
CDrp. do br.Ld .t @.618 ftr thc purpo!. ol
coDpiUlg p6rb|!&c. drtr

r.Tbr SubDt lton dr.. 1,037 ar tb. totrl DUob..
of 6liag! tle.iv€d duttng th. pilol proSt E,
.€F..athg.l-E!sk Glh8. &oB AFil r3. 1gO1
lhrouSb April 12. 199a Tb. nutoba cjl.d i! tn
t rt t.pr€.artt tha totd Dudbe ot.tet6ic 6lb8!
6Ld 6b April 12. l00r btouSb Ocrobd 31, r9!tz.

spproved but is not yef pardcipau.ns i.n
Phas€ iI. Ths f 09O Nar also provided
th8t a psnicipating Phaae II 6rm would
not bocoEo ollgiblo for participstior i$
Phsss Itr ultil completion of lbety
davs irr Phaso tr.

Under Phare ttr of tbe pilot program.
participatiag firma conthus to 6nter AP
rsStrtratior ddtr di$ctly lnto NFA's
rsgistratior computsr rystoE. llow€v€r,
under Pbace ltr, qualifying AP
applicsnts sr6 issusd s tsrrporary
licoaso uDoD gnlry of a computer
command by the iarticipaui4 firm
wben the application data ont€md by
the firm indicato that ttre AP is eligible
foi a temporary licanss.lo ThB
pgrticipatiD8 fi|m must 6la the
hardcopy Fora 8-& togsthor with lhe
applicant's fingorprint csJd Bnd
evidence of the aoolicrnt's satisfaclioD
of the NFA proficiilcy rcquiromenls.rr
by mailing it to NFA on tle aarne day
on which the firm diFc{s MRRS to
procees the application. A toEporary
license is issuod by NFA inmediately
wben tho data entered in MRRS by the
panlcipatirg frrn irdicate that the AP
applicmt is eligibla for I teBporary
lic€nso, NFA lmmediatolv tsrmi[atos
Boy pmviousty issuod teirporary liconse
if tho applicant'e Form 8-R, firg€rpdnt
card or proof of passag€ of tbo S€rios 3
axamination aro not received bv NFA
within fiva bueiaess days ofth; dats on

ro b ordo br 6.[ lpptc.Dt !o qurlil] for r
teapotirt ltcolG th. iFpltcdlt !os!t rubBit.
coEplctad ftai!tsluoD rpplicrdo! *hich irclud6!
a firgdDriDt €lrd .!d aoooro/r crtficetioo" Ilr
rdditio;, tr ord6. for th;.ppltcslt 10 quslify for.
lonpo.sry licaos€, tt. Tplicriioa o|y uot cootoi.o
r "Y€5 ' Gtw.. !o cDy of th. dFcipliDry hritory
qudtio[, o! dlr rpplind@ (qo6tiou 1+-18) (r€[.
ddll€d dotoBdory idorDrtion). I! edditioD. thc
rpplic.nt Dry lol blvc. cotrdltiontl. lulp.rrdsd or
reolod rqiltirtio lDd tau$ rot t tbc erbi.ct ol
. o,It ut NFA ilrstigrdoo. Fh.lly, tho rpplic.nt
rurt pltvid. Foo( of siffisfrrl cd6plotio6 o{ lhe
N.tiooei Comdodity Fuhr'6 Eraoinatioo (Ssde!
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" outstardiq." { Spcjfcally,l{FA
repqtr thif rilcr |le iE9!.md!ti@ d
Phase Il o{tba pilot pro6in ofrb
2,172 d.il€d ontt sli-F luivsd' 6ly
ono coDtsirsd a matarial dircrcpotcy
betr-een ttrs eloctrolic 6linr rli tho
paper 6.ling! Fcr,ru thln 6re pcsot
of tlece 5li.gr contliDed !6.matEid
dinapancie, primarily typognphi.d
errcrs.rz NFA erhit rll.r th6ra drla
demonscat th.t ttr3 mll&iliry of
rggistratioa drta ba d barn rf&ciad
by use of dirctt aaty Fucsdurr,r. NFA
also notet thrt &EirE thr.ircr-n
month: tb.rt thr pilot prrognn hl ba
itr oporrtioD. dl p.Fr f,lln8r [j76 [sa
urnanv l.oarTod.

Wiib rs6ud to tbe fbss scr€ilg
process dr''r't tle piLof program. tiro
an applicant dirclo€€d e pofsrdsl
dirqudi6catlD, r tooporrry limr
rras oc( issuad 8ad tbe aoplicad rvsr
accordod tho reoe Elnmiiwhw
appligble whare e potadial
disqur,liEcdioa wei dirclo3€d in a
papor ing. Duri!8 Pbases tr and Itr of
tbo pilot prograo, oy 6Ur$ dF-ld
Dot qusliEf,d fc a ionporuy lice!3c
duo to e diriphaara hitor!' di.dr.u€
w€lr rsbrtsd lo NFA'a EtDs revlow
satt aad paearirlly ro IFA'3
Regidrerioa CanplLuce l+d
CqEDitt€a, for a irll fu3s3 rovi8w. As
ofodobor 31, 1992, tlltv-one
applicstioo6 hld rsrultodin socn
rIeurL. h additlm, rll IBI fi'S.rpdlt
cardr r€rs rlcaiyad witlln or dry of
the electoaic Ellnr. €mbllr! &c FBI
bsdgmurd ched!-to bgb -virttaUt
inEsdietoly. l.lFA l3Dor,rt &st lt
ialontifisd n-o instaDcA durru lhe dlol
program la which ra iDdlvidu.l '
ineiigible for rogichrtio ruceived a
temporarv licoaale

NFa d;r$ tblt itr aEsia[c wilb
the pjlot pogran 'ra'"^-netrrr.r rbat
oeiiher firregg rcresrinr nor slv oflrr
aspect of tho twirEsrlo[ er€cd &
compromised by the substlhrdou of
oloctronic fi.lint Jor palnr fillng NFA

ebo arycts L* dnc io tb trer&r to
the clericd drtr sEy rdFflrilrtt
fron NFA to rpoarciq f;-r.'rdirhr
dirtd €olry progr@. it lit aryajmd
a ri8.i6..t alEm b fb raonIED
requild frr rqirttir FEadrS
nrncti@. NPA g firt ro rir tba
stan of Ph L NFA'' ttdrhltid
poocaoog naf nr rrdrred by alur
thn 6ny prcaor. a rrfr.ffd tt
aftiUuer to tha ficincb o[ tbcldl,Sqrt- o tall lrtb ddg.G fo
NFA prccingdririd duto thr
diroc{ s[try progrsm. NPA rbo oote
&d liltr! tbo dd dy?rqrubcq oFraidttb drdcdh
rocsiUad.t tL htfiD.tio Cotr h|t

niacd grdv md itr Elrar b-
decre&sod, vb;6r Fior ao t6 rtird
ontr_v PIqr@ abo uEbr d crlL b fh
Informdo Gqrrrhd lmd
rubst&ti8llr €d vm. l{FA raqtrsrtr
thrt e. firrir psri-riTrnilS |ln P[.Eo tr
or tae mmm tnoslll tlDF||ry
liceus€s fc Lhsh AP torli€nts
approxirmrely bnr hiincr deyr
somrr tha thm firr uin6 pepc
Drrngs,

IL lrirrrlrioa
A.fhc@dtu o

NFA Ragislration Bule en vroulil
BaLo tb, dirEct eDtry llragrsEpermamnlt Subhci to cartaln
condidom, lhe rule allowr. bul dorrs Dot
require, 8n lpouorirS Hrn! to ilg
Folmr 8-& 3-& 8-T 8Dd 1t-5
oloctmricdly bJr altlgct dirl.qt
trsnsmiraio to NFA'8 rqisbadon md
mc'tlb€r$iD &t.ha.a wlth raaoacf b
ths sl€.trlriic FllnS oflbrms A}. a
Bponro qgr futraDt Eud r€od to
NFAF cm lbe rams alsy lt ba! ilirscted
tho comnrtor to Droel ths oloc{rodc
fiUng, Or rppliciat's ttr..rCiDry
t'*tory o e hndqy tm ercvidcd Uy
NFA ;Dd dsncd bt'tlr applicant"
lqSplhar etth ib. sppllcot''
A.otarptiltt srd F€of of arccarsfirl
mpf6tioB €{th€ F'8rtoct
emiaadm, ar tnsvld€d bry NFA
Regudfoa Rub 2O6{d{3} Ihe.||-{dlqrrt ht rat -.dra of 8do
Fn, corer lopon.lt biomado

.'r-lr'lg tla apii:u11' --lerorFd
dS dn*fr dab b .lillr}fliiy fd,
Ed*do" lb didp|ildhir;t
form re+irsd to bo:{ned by tbr
applicsd.-.| prooidld in hrdcDpy to
NFA w ldtsi! tlsepliort
sig!.tur€ ctiftisg to lhs trqtlfuls
ard uncy of tbcdirdptinry idrtory
sst fonh therd! md rll o{bc
co*iflcations and agrssmonts by tbc
spplicdt cllrlntly nquftd bV fu
ForE 8-R.a By ri8ning tbc diciplilar
history fc'rtn lha applicad rilt firria
cardfv: (1! ThEt atl ioSqnatim ho har
Insvia9d to his spoDrqdng &m b
csmctioD with ths elecemicath fited
portion ofthe apptication is tua lnd
notdshsain& grd (2) thst he
undcstmdr rbaf a wilftf! fabe m
EirlcadiDs staloDstrt or omlrslon Erd6
to hls sDoDsorlnf 6rm and elec*onicallv
tra.nrnii'ied bv tie firrn to NFA wtll
bave the sami eftci ar a willfuIlv hleo
or mlslordinS rtdtoment or omlrsion
made ln a hard copy appXcarim rigncd
bv htm.

With r:p€.f bfb pdderdrb
Forn 8,& rrhi:h comuir tb. hslt d
the fors aod tuhdsrl ordid
l9lsuDg ro &. rpplicafrri.bti.t
employm od adocarioal blrtrf. upgfilbg nqtrodrrEld sd4
rld rhn n! hlldrE'tta ritrec hy
lhe AP ryptcal rtol.g to tf,1
aocy ndcqbtonolb
loformatloa. vould br l-r-'oceed ll
tt. arhEissior to lFrL Pqid &&
mrlblhoracr, gwidar th try
autbeiri4 thr compulE to pru- ar
elaor'colly 6lod fuo" tba 4iou
firn ddtcicrlly cutifc rL{ it hB
copffad rat ell nquirro odtlr
rule ard hr reds dl rnmbh 6rtr
to oat|t lbt tb ryIir:d htro.|c
ffi'"aqrrqrdricit.|"da.t
lh. l!."-d.tFac-l - r., !.i.lbll|{}
hLtul*rbbldldrct
bpoidd of crlDbd l5.hi.. 16 aat ,rLa
atatd-ra d @lstdr Dd. h lDa atdldo.
fu brfl n d bi tr9 ccdnr ad crolr
It .lrsr,loo.tl-.'.Firat t ula|.
do lhaE-r ia E-aaar?orr
!:R Ir !r,-a !d -tl-aq. ta GI
6r-dt llcctd.li. |trd tb. r dpllD.tt l|tat
brEtobGpbyd r'dr kbarwi! &
lDcorpc.t., cdldr.gttuotr bt lb..F!ot
d.rt afl.&E.-hGl|--
AE-r-Jalf/LddhArl|.
tolh, rbd aad r!, lslt r. t-r" tr5,
Sdt rld, CnElA. !-dia,nA-t d
a rt3{rtt IFA dt iEaqt Jtb
cqbnE a-f h.tcrb.t8c-tqlEE--q--arEZ Dralt
riror.cui-r!q.brsnh
lriElrtElEd ErE d D rcr-E
a -.dt bqtE rlrlcgy-rdd
rtEr-l.-rlrraaEa-t-r
b.uptdlhlE5dd*i||Sdl b
prut.d. fi.-fid JrlEn.r-o.rL
dtotLE r+l-bfb. +..-.r
.!!icrd@t-ts-d*t|. l:.I-
rll|cl|||.d ItfE

r.aitlddor |t ai
r.ID lh.-..o aa6. Fdrd drdpai-t

bLlatdr.- rd drrdctb
ba.icq! Fd! a{ dhf h ||..l-..F- 6|t{
bdic.t€d. ^bc-aF.er 

- 
-Fildilcov-d tbdc?E . |trfua ta

r6lrrPo]lrr rr fL c-t, h-r, rWA
i.|u!6or- D llIErr r-al|lrqfa
ai|t*-urbr-!.r:l taD tl|d--.
Snhtni.r^ ata,!.1.us.&dtr.tr.

!.ISa 8.D- ff tdrcqlil
spCtcrdo!, D@ dp.di{oortt &Gf,A
particir.o||i| &e-E F.!rar,!
6eido..d5'..idLr tfrirbccJ
doEcidct l.tter iDLS b. -a riL oa&d
-4, 6U!t| lbr. h ||q'- ilirF 4p!!rdDd!
thirly.itbr p-!5rdp|lrAnl8t *irfs.
d€Ed-.!, llr td!. rdl lod.b.. ep€d
to 1... ri.s !D p.c&l Ir-.i-. E.lr d &.cl
dtt iU{r"

r.Sehi.a&. n. z

-NFzf .nqLf.do! luL zer @do.h.a
LhDatioa fr!-.8eLEadond. Vrifl.t!.d
b!JWA) .od 7E Elliic.d- 0(6r Aredridt

. olftl|urddn oo.& LbblrdLrftp^l D.ta
rrEdc. !o'rd&atj.rtcoda.|Dd.arolldd
br!.". WXb tb..dlDtid d lfibdo i&e!
D. r@r 'lqLErdoc s.r." .od -aDDuratba
torDa" d! .na[Fat'..trt.hrEafLd -
.lctr@lc.8t tr|rEllt lc tatrd.. I!r* NrA dll
cooddi.,.girttldo b !|.d -r#iFt!tc
b r r.8i.t 6oreil.rdlc- qt!.r!d b
Fr.r.d lc NP^&fi|lr.ah t-. ,at ed ,0r.r bbaor cia {Il.tb.a.rA EXra 5.E*bE r<Lr-4bd*Lrrrrr.-
.eddd.6r.!Etd!.
86c.ll, r...E$:sd ovE*t a.kt Eb.
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subrcd by cl€ctoaic Gline it occlrrto .s
Rule 801 r€6rirrr r 6ra dnab all of
tho c€rti6cs6onl Eauind br nrb
3.12{c) aed tho csr;otfor; 8-R-2. Tbo
Rulo abo ptovldo tllt thco charodc
c€ ificrtioE3 "rbdt hra &c am fmcr
and efroct 83 I ati5atis! o! tb. Fttr
itself signed by m euthcized o6cc of

lhe mgirtrsat." r! Propqrd tarirfretim
Rule Co1ftI16

Thc applitadr disciolinav birtuv.
r.vtth rll-rrrfqind ctadhoatr; Eult 5;
recrivcd bd lwA wi&i! iw busicr
dayc afts? iha elsclrodc fifrr is
processod. Il thc applcofr &dplrary
funorv ad nqrdrid rttrctlooDtr ^

lntllca'ta tbat tf,a apolicatrt door Eot
qrnlify for a tarapiray licano or NPA
hilr to rscrtlr ih! fda witi dl

requj$d attocheerbald cenificstions
wirh+n 6re deys sfrs! tbr .l*trolic
Eling was procrcod, NFA wiU
lolniBelo iBaedidsly, up@ Dodcs to
t-he eponsciag 6ru, aay &oponry
licaaer previoudy graucd- Proposed
Roeistratlon RriJo 80{aX2L

Propoesd futs 801 8bo prorrider that
tro rogistraDt Day slearoaically 6le
rs8istration formr until NFA has
ds8i8!sd it a[ ldontilylrg code and
p8sstdord aDd that oach r€gi6Ealt iB
EspoD8ibls fof Eairlrinlng lhr recurity
8nd coDfid8Dtidlty o{ its i&ntifyilg
codc ad for coat6Uine access 6 aE
tsrEitah thst hav€ inqiiry or &ta e ry
sccasr lo NFA'8 MXRS dstsbrsa.
Prcpolod Rrgtstratioa RuIe 8101Ic) aod
(dI FinaIIy, ths rulo ci8tor thet
elecbonic 6ling "is a privilege and not
a rl8bt" 8rd thdt NFA may dicable a
ddstrslt s tdsntibing cods aad
password, 6eraby torminstiD8 tho
rogi6trant's sbiuty lo 6le forEs
oloctronicdlly, ss opposod to lD hard
copy, at E$y tims, withort Dotics or'
hoarirS, tn NFAt sols discrsdo[.
Propo6sd RE8isnafion Ruls Eolt0,
B, Co*sir'cncy With domnissjan latra
3.12(c)

Tbr dirra ctty of tlgisttttioa d!t&
pursurtt to proposd Rub 8Of- w3tdd
substsndcltT modifv tle mmaol
3ubnittitrS irSirffiion f,ppllcrdor dltt
6om thst coltspbtod by papsr 6hg
systsur such sr rsre il uc€ et tbs tim
of the Pionulgdirn of tht
Ormsissidt t€quitsrDcntr fo r
rEgistratiob appli6doDr. Tlo
Comnisslos Lag rwier"cd proDorsd
Rula ml lo ssulg tbat il iicoiriclrnt
witt &. trquir.mrDtr of tb€
Commission'r Eqistretion rulas, Ln
particular, Rule J.rz k) tovgrilS
applicstioas iqr tlgistratirm rr m ,{P of
En FC[\,] or IB, r'd to dstsrdre ]h3tis?
ary modiEcations of Connireho'ruha
aro needed lo lrcqntrodrta tLc ugo of
dirrct onlry procsduJes. Basod upcu tilig
review, lh Conadssion has datcEaio€d
lhrt no rulc rtanger an neceta4r and
tbst existinf EquinamsDt! caD bo
oDDIied tD ti6 dtu €Ebr crDlrd.'Corsniaoion RuIe 3.126) t'rquird th^rt
a! rypUc.fic tor rsSrshrtia rr I AP
of aD IEM or IB must bo d ForE t-*.
complaod rnd 6led h e@ldeee rdtt
tho lsstrudms &crelo eDd thet
rp6d60d osrttidtioBs "ir writirg" amd
eilled rnd dahd br the sDols Rrst
bd'' gubmitrsd cwrirrrnJi ri& th3
Form 8-.& Rub 3.12(cl alF ro$riEi
tht each Foro a-R filed Durr*n io
lhat rulo nurl be accouliotGd bt &6
fingsrprintr ofthe appucsnt oa a
fi-u6erprirt cltd pmYtd€d fcr rtd
purpode by tle NFrL Ad,e 3J2{€l
ptovklor rhat tha .poBs! nnrt rstrin h

,r Alrh€qt th.'ddtt of o detdc
c-d6da ---6dcd.lgEhr." of r!E
c itr!fu! b- rbrt i. rdlbbd r rdbt
,uddd prEdal tli.lt Dr-dat -tiidihr
tha ydldv d'..8D.t!I." otla 6.r !.rdwdta
aigDatrr-. Sd &r v. Artrr ar Cavnl furwt
l5t P. Supp. rOG 0t tt P.. tGl ft.ldirlg F+
Pdrtlt ldFot lar cdaibr.d cdFrt"a
dgrrEc o! r ti|l ot bdlrt &. F|tF... ol
d6rtal4 &a cmligoa,r "roE i6tad 6"dao
urdr trEtld otLdlg ud lorbst th.tpFt
to D. !.ttt€d rEa- ab.6Dor br rhri. rdarrd
nioe oa !a brb@r r,ht L l, bt-d.d b L.6
lhttorc. olr rigD.at L ntrd |od thu. rill !se.
th€ i-ut6d.d.thd"I Sa d!o. Urtbr$
Cool$6dd 6d6 t t-2m{rgl wu.t Foeid. tb,
lb. tc! "tltb.trF" a.drary atDbl dco!€d d

-Gffi.r,-,q"i,abr6o,ur.-r., " ffiHffiffiffib
SneCisbod hr 6lrr6t dd.ar5r. Ans-dt rtr ;,"f"r"d ",t_;ip-^;;;j fiLpr".el, ,LtDblr.{don !!quir.d d ri. forE r|.i, B-{, &T or , ;p.irttonrl pb.r.!i |tr Or;!!arc nfiCerfcr"g,(}.t !,5 b.6 atatd |!b rh. c.optt-, I S6d@ ,r"Ay"ir .i n dJ noCiil-.t r- sr cz ffwur.ppsaro! rh E { tu4 6. d.nolit !5o7,o (A!sa t, rs}4 Tt, FFaJ q|rbdor.
opodq rhal: b c rbr btdt b t!€r rb R.EuIrt.! S-T, EiD .pply o climt
lolt A -ta'dttff lr tid.allttd r-a Aa 'ulFr..ron. F!ce&.d bt' rhc SEfr Dlvlrlou ol
tD. 6tE b cidirtd. d O jlc-ctt.i ll * Cotg(!i|ti.,tr FilaG, od tn s! 6, to th@
th prexo4 --.4 arr fr.ddrd-.'t Fo'-td Dtttuddo d lli'iE-r
raryrtrg '!-" !o tb. qud@, tl. sr r. dt ]S.Tht !T?:"d td{ Fovld. tb.!
c&tifybsrhrr ft tr brr;rdbs 6. dlriFtnr crd -:ET: A*_:|.T: ot.bcE6& a&t !&.u

""d 
ptooi orrbr rppircrorr ice'd cLpreuor ffirtffi S,frH"Sm: t-.d th€ l.rrdtod bE oodry Foru'r lrdhdol- $'i;d il;;{;il;if;; r d.ctseicPropd.d nrCrr.dor fda O(rx:l o!', i 6. brd.r. r{!.dctEu!h. o.al*{Ubde FoFr.dRd. aot,lb rF st{cg frD ford ol coopurr daldp,trriori.ri rny tenor o"

|ttud.atift lb* (r) tL lddrdor ipfi.d !t rri- olldtdrr coDFilirg. !.6.rr., d<ur64
lD..pPucrnb rafl.F{ild-cot|h.a b ..loPtd l' rntorl:ld o. dEDltur Plopoed
6c cd.dqlt d.d Pq r* rlrU u rlo I232.13o,R.!rt E- S-T.
oppiidDt r -p&terdcde..ba barcr &r -Th. SEC i. FoFdt b r'tir.tb.l mt lb
th. psc tb-tcr b- Dn v-i!a4 (4 t!. - dr.doctD.d!' lffIugilr8 6Urtt' cot€sposdadc.
appiiaur hn bro hrred c r opror.aa iry ru r'n trffi"ffietffiYf"o. tLcr tt b rtc ttlt sdoo of ru arin 6 tr,i or
Ir!T1"" "!-phe 

di;epi;;;^p;;b fii*Hft*"foTffi ffi a"iHbrrtr dayr dht 6. rrrrEdr! dedo! ttar- 1114rriiiU"iiir.O-&ii1l61ry.nr .
|!e apptic$t b.t rrdrld r bopdrrt t&-.6i (3) woutd bdod. Ftudi; aX tlUi ryrb.rppbc.r rtla b FEltrld F € 16 ,ll"P doe€.hc c@pillo.6 i.oec. !o_& fo-e, s-|l r!
Dttl 3 t@pary llca, b- bri tr.d a hc D- atrd defiridro Fory rt|heDlr, rslual .Dd

b€d t.ei.r6d t636rto tbrii.rrdaDr d.d qu&lrltft r.Do.|! ot dd.{c clsFir d PorE
ippllcsdoD; (a) tb, firb undalrUr tbat I L uada lH {Dd to-Q, SGtt{a- /b tqi.tt do!
r dutt Eoi b dDlot r ocE .rd*Et 6 r JbtElory rbl@aL, SJitE !d ia 6..dc vitb !6d-
dbquoli6c.do! irldc 3b.dd !.(il otar Acr -- odtr'.o! lllduL 13.u' t3c' raD-r- laD{' r3&-
*r,ryo"c"..r.,r-*u-y'iie6--" ifi.ltl,,:F, J;HHB:qff i3dHtbecona !ubl..i lo ruct. rtsqu.triodo! &d to iini,Ii-piiiir"-iffiO] io_ a.tu!cvi...pd*rDtr!&.dtictrcmotelr8r UreuotCopcy&nF!@.N_€Att,A,N_
rvrtb I vr6w rdurdr prlvad.q.p,plrc.sn to6 sAR_t ;; ltai\fii Alrto;rsb;; aUgr jo lornol.tilg |!. A.t (!l f! th.o-of dr Tplirt lsrotv.llcf,rd, tb. N,$tcurircdr roru
rltrefiiDS lr-t l| r rtc thaF-r H tr t\. .l6d!c dfn* of .t!fd! bftrcada-rlhth b
rn6to.do., tl. br L 

'.c-'.d 
rd|!'.at!. b.ar- of !.cudd- Fofado|riL, Wi6 Dr$ct !o

corl.Dlaiot or l& i$.dbt tbcdfrla-o. .l.6ctc S{!a.f ttatr t"!-"ro- sEL
Nr,f ad is| 61 6o&r cotcld tn rb. I inFo.
ch.toticilt E.d Pora i{ hr h chdocd tr rRdt 8o1 sl|o tqutt!| tb^t !'+ 61 6bS
tbo 6td h rh. Ett Dsrdtdr'thr tlo ' rgn'.uoD rllroEr|or 'l-l,*icdry '*'Irt".ruoo;iGi_;,iiffiEr?, 

^_ 
flriLt'I. iu.{d. -8, F&d L.ti!. &6..

-a ru. t- *qtE-r-ffiffiffi"r- -_- ffi flffiHffiffi-^#lr.@lirdrd C.!yort!. bb.rto -d..d ;6r #EJ.ld,r';iltfi
1g:lgT|c"lly q"d PorDH.Dd ot.Dt - rai.BirtcGry.f..rdrd@h s!..: '
ttcotcr- ao@au r*.4 ir q9d tbc-t Propo.€d Rrgirurrioo Rul. COt&).
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occordancp with Rulo 1.31 "such 'C. Fitness Screening
records cs ars nscossaDr to suPPOi tho Ths dirsct onw Dmrlan subrtitutog
certificqtionerequirad,by this. soctjou." instantqnoous el;6!tric tranrmiasion of

I ne Uommlsalon D€lrev€s ulAl IIls inforOatiOn fOf mailed trangmiS8iOn Of
raqlirement of "signod rnd datod" ["ra*py .nor.s, eff€cilvely bslslsrring
writt€n co .ifications_by-6o applicant's tle "t"iLt drt"sDtry fun&ion for
sponsol may b€ ssushsd Oy mcisbatioD informauot bomNFAto
electronically filed certifications_offle th6 epoosorio' firro. Tho dirod 6Dby
sponsor prusu8nt to Rule 8Ol. wbicb Droc;8m daos"not c.ba!rc the conteot of
establishes that by direaiog the ihoiaformation rsauinfr or tle natup of
computsr to procsss an oloclxoDically NFA.8 review of thit |lformatloli the
filed form. the sponsorilg r€gistlant onlv cherce i! i[ tbs maaner ln which
mslos th€ csrtificatione required as part dati are sulpoliod to NFA aod entemd
of the currsnt Form &-R. including tbe hto tbs I,RRS systgm. Tbe evsluation
c€rtificatioru r€quir€d by Ruls 3.12(c), of ootontial rocitration
and that these certi$cations "shall har'€ di3qurlncauo;B ij not modifi€d by
t}le same force and sffoct ae a l€aiu of &e eloctronic filim of
canificstion on lbs form itself signed by Fgistrstio! data.2r Under thi pmpord
an euthorizod olficer of tbs r€8i8tr8.ot." Rile. temoorary licoDso! gstlod on lh€
Thsse certifications aro in writt8n t3xt baois of ai elecimnic EUng terminate
submittgd olsctronically and are immsdict8ly upon notics [o the
"si8nod" by tho firm by tlpewrilen sponsoring iegistrant that ths
ren<iering of the 6nn same on lhe a-ppticant'i diiciplinary bdstory, witl all
sloctroni; filing and by the firm's r6riuired anachm'ents, has not b€€n
sffirmativa action authorizing the reieived by NFA witbia five business
computer to prooass ttro Blsctrcnic€lly days 8ftsr tho €loctronic filing was
frled form. As notsd above, €ach prcc€ssod or that tho Form &-R or
r€gistrent using direct sntry prccsdu€s ioqut€d ettachnsnts indlcate tbet the
must be sssign€d a! identifying code applicant do€s not qualify for a
and oassword end is rasgonsibls for tqmDorarv licolss.r' AII information
mairitaining the confido;tislity of its critlcal to temporary licanse eligtbllity
identifying code and for controlliug will coatinue to be rovtsw€d by NFA
accsss to tominab Lbat ars u6od for stafr, as undor ths pilot progr8D. NFA
electronic frlilrc. Conssousntly, tle will conduct tho came fitnegs |tview of
sponsoring firri is proprirly cf,arged electronically 6led lnformetion oad will
with rcsponribility for data sntorad r€taiu tho samo lbility lo t€nniDats I
pur6uart to lts i.dsntifying coda end temporary licsnse besod upon
password. 'Itus, under tbe terms of Rule electronically filed applications as in
aql, a nrm tbat has dit€ctod the the case of paper applicstio . As notsd
computsr to process an eloctronically above. NFA has identlfiad no instsnce
filed fonn is fully responsible lor the under the pilot prognm il wbich aa
submission ofthat infonaation ord for individuel ineligible fot regietretion
tie csrtifications included thsreh. rsceived a temoirErv llcsn;.

Rulo 3.12(€l fun-hsr Dsquilss that 'r"'
"p;;;;a; ;"b t*"ia" 

"" "'" 
* DJ:ti*ititv ol Rwistmtion Dolt in the

n'ecessarv to suoDort ths certifications MnRs system

rsouirod bv thii ;€dion. The In approvirg the direct €ntry pilot
Co'mmission emphasizes that the progrom, tha Com.mircion addt€ssed the
requirsd csrtlfication undsr Rule 80t by potentlal impact of tlre pro;ram upon
thd aoolicant's sDonsor that it h83 ah€ r€lisbility of t-ho MRRS data duo to
vsrifi;d tie irfofoatloa cupplied by the the perfonnrnce by sPoNortng Stms of
aDDlicant itr r€sDonse to ou-eitionc 

- 
dsts ontry fr[ctione, notiag that

ciirtained iq th6 electronita y frled spPlicssts ssd their sPonsors would
Form 8--R Elating to the applicaat's haie the seme lncentlvsc to Pmvid€
emplovment and education hi8tory for accuratg r€Sl6trstlon informatlon as

the'oait tbreo yesrs would necessitate under preexisting procsdutst. 55 FR
tbadthe firm r6tah ei&er in bardcopy, 35925, 35930 (SoPtombor 4. t99o).
oDtical disc brmat, or comDsrabla 

- ' 
FLms and individual applicants

rdcordleeping system the iiformation continue to be bouqd by section 8a(2XG)
supplied it by the applicsnt, csrtifigd by 

-

th6 ipolicanf'g eimit'ure. aad such ' 
t! rrquind to b€ .uboitted tro brdcoPy urdc tul.

fruth'ei records ao-ars nscsssary to aol'

evidence verification of this in?orm-" -- "suh!6i'do! 'l 
7

fromorhereourcee..' 
o"' 

#Hffffi:SHhSHH,
"Ths rrqurEoeDt of Rulo 3.r2(cl lhet tdsorPtilt

:ad! for tlo .Dpltc.lt ho 6Ld. with tb Pota
s-{ i! 35ud.d Li, EUns ot tuch cltdr wtth tb.
dilciplin ry hbrnry pordo! of th. forE 8-R, wblc!

rpoolortlt rrglru|lr'. F@fs.., bt Udt dSt rB
Edl. by brd d.Uv.'y, or bt -dry otbc ta.Dd.td
D6r of cdvlyanc. tldrdiot a to-df,
r@g!iz.d ovdnltbt &Ifu'.tt,qvlca" PtoFlrd
R€lirbatioD ltd6 8ot(t[2].

ald soction 88(3)(G) of the Act, 7 U.S'C.
12a{2XG) ord 128{3Xg) {1988), 8s
amended by tbe Puhu€s TndinS
Ilracticos Acl of 1992, whlcb mala lbe
willful cubmi$lon of inaccurato
registratiou tnformation grouadr for
dmisl, rrvocrtioo, r8siridion,
conditionlnc or suspeusion of
r€dsbatioD.-ID addition, 6rms could be
sanaioned under NFA CoEpliarcs Rulo
2-2(D!o for ths 'Uful submiesion of
materially hlse or urioleadiag
informatibn tbrough dir€cl entry of sucb
data into MRRS. Firnhor. uristontiotrsl
but froquent dsta sntry ertors could
subi€ct s 6rm to dkciplinsry aclion
u-uder NFA Coooliancs Rule 2-9 for
1"61 e1 6ppppriats supewision.3l
Ftn"tly, ;'pariicipatini 6rm's fdilu.!6 to
dillmntlv cuoorvise the opamtion of
dlreit en'try tilingc of reSiArstiotr ddts
would constitute a violstion of
C,ommission Rule 166.3, 17 CFR 106.3
(1992), wbich g€nerally requires diUgent
supervision of all activitiss of $8 flrm's
partnar6, offic€F. employeos or 88eots
rolatiar to &e frr|I|'s busindr as a
Courmission reristranl3' Tho dirocl
etrw DmrrsE, ihorsfors, should not
oro.'iiie aiv unique incoative for a 6rm
io falsifo dita iu ird€r to obtaiq a
tsmporiry liceme or I matsrlslly $sator
opportruily to do to tiatr uDdat cutrant
procedureo iu wtrlch a tsmPorary
Iicenee is ganted or denied oI tbe basis
of solf-doc]srad information 6led io
hard coov.rr

NFA dirveloood oxrensive roview
proceduree to iletec{ data entry errors
ind to assurc the accurscy of tbs
iDformstioD is MRRS durinS iho Pilot
prDFaE. Tbese Eview Procedurea
iacluded the line-by-line comP6rison of
all bardcoov rccistrstioD forms r€ceivod
es follow-uirs t6 tho olectroaic filings.
NFA has oriposod to chango its lintby-
lile rgviei.v piocoduro from a raview of
qll toformctioa ou the FonD, 8-l

!'NF A Cod Dli..dco Rui. Z-z{f) p r ovidd6 lbal oo
NFA E@b6 ; utoci.lt rhdl wiufulv rub@i3
baLci.Itt fiLa or 6i.l€.dt!A ibl6&rd@ to NPA
or ltr qFttl

! I NFA CosCi.!.. Rule z-a P$vfdd. lh^t €.ch
NPA D.obr rbdl dlli83rdy arp6elr. i|!
GEDloy.d .Dd qdts h tlo coodtrct of t!.lt
co;E;dty tutur€. .cdvt!i6! lot ot oD b.D.lt ol tlo
b@dd.

ttCosDir'ioo Rol. t06.3, 17 CFR r!6,3 (100:1,
provid6 tb.l

E c! Coort.liot t!8irErDt, dc.Pl.! .!.odi!rd
D6-r who hat oo nrptviaort dud-' Eud
au3Fdy.upar"ba tho b.nt intbtlt P.tbta.
o6cfr. .Dploy6.!d {ott (or Fnool
dclrptog r rt.Eils rtrtu! or PrrldtniDt r |ilail,|r
frrlcrioo, oldl co&Dodity iDtat6l accoullr
@ri.d. oD.rrbd, dvlr.d or isrtoducnd bt rht
rni.tr.Daald dl ot!- &rivid.. oI ii! P.tbGr.
olicer:. eoployrr ud rSotr (or 9€tlotrr
occlpnog i rtmtlrr rrarur ot P.!torroi!8 ! dalLt
fulcdotr) bldbs io Ii. bush.a! .! | c..EDi!.io!
rqraE||rL

t'S6 5r PR t5923. 35931 (SGPt.obd a, l90OI
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progmu to a rerinr of oly tbaf
iDforEation craticrl to th. irsdilr o{ !
temporqy Ucan-, jr. tb-aOpitcail'c
diriplimry hirrry. Iloyorrir-, NPA wiU
revitr sll F6D a-fl. m r lincfr-lbe
baris duriae a fum'r teinin eaiod
(cunarnly Fbeso trL OE t$'i 1r
c.d!6rd $st thsffn h!'bacon
proficbE* d tL drtr cF{ fisctie it
will allow that 6ar ro 9locicd tr pbrrr
Itr, h whicb oly an tiollcdr
disciplinary in6oroldil wiU U
required ir bardcopy od nicrmd oo
o lino-bFli!. baris. lF'A rt8bs &.1 &f5
chongo in its revirw plcdwr witl Dot
reduce tb tbomqhmr of 6tu|
screeniug c tbe rlirbatfy d tl. t@S
regi3tration drta. Thr dattnica Bovidod
by_NfA durirg tho pila prognb
indicato thlt tie firEr Frdd$iirg i!
t.bo.pmsrn at tsrilg,Li @rsdy
8nd tbrt rEpg to bc oo rnra drv
firms would-eoter drt8 lc. rccrEdd; if
N'FA altars its rsvirw Ed|r:]E| |r
prTp€d.Ar Fsviouity Ard. npoaod
Probl€ms ia rctsrfoB EEtfr ..-tr br !
nmr opatrrnt tmkr t!. dirct lrtry
program codd lerd to lor d tlct
priYifqc {&.l'EL mtg}. a rdl at
sanaiorrade NFA Cmoifac! Rlt
2-9 or Corneis.ion -RBls t60J.
E- Cotnpuar Sectity

A firrflcr concsm roLvsd to lha
pEpos.I to EaL. the dirsd.ntiy
pmgren gcoerally av&ilr* to |u
spoasoriag r€Eidfset8 is lbr pota5tisl
impad upon th€ iDtssrity of MRnS drr,s
as a ros{llt of uDauthorirod dI,.s ao th6
MRBS slleloo, NFA rqpclat r
hord€vsr, tiral it! sistc of th9 !n s€curity
system rneler c brrech ofrocrrrity
almost imDGsible. NFA slit€s lh8t itt
s€ctrdf y F;lcticor mate unautbaizod
ecc€ss €ntstnoly diff€u!, lieit
expoaun if unruthorized rceor ig
gain€d. ard Bive NFA th€ .bility to
r€construct d&tc Drior to tba DoiDt of
unauthorizsd ac&$.r. NFAir s€cudtv
procedrurc incbrrde meubedrip in birth
IDM'S Rardlrcr AccE 6 ConEol Fadtity
(RACF , tthich protedr rcrsr to MRRS
by idonti$'lng and verifying the person
sttetuptirg to gaill sccEss to LRBS aDd
track urrs|rtl izod attsoptr to gajn
sccass to MRRS, 8nd &e IAM
lnformstisn Nstrrork. wbld afrordr
I€mot€ accsss to MRRS.

In ordfi to obtail sccors lo MP.RS,
qibsr lhaa ftom s t€uiind oa NPA'!
prcmis€s, a us€r would n€€d to harB
five diftrarrt piccra rf infomation,
-ffi.tc, s-rho Dd.rtpric. c
S€ctniDfr..tuE F.'sctiy h Ur.rt Ned6C
Fuhrl. AsrcLrtoD'r D.lrcmta. S{ppl-drd
SubEliios ro NEA'' P€dticr b. - (Ht c..!$oS
NFA Pfti|.loo !o Corduc r Plbt Pr! ar ler tL
Dtt€ 8.tt of tsebd.. h ! r Sgmiq
RdrurDt, rdt r& tto.

NFA'6 IBM la&rm&a Na;.cL
asfouat numb€r, a usor ID e.d t
paraword for acccs to th€ IBM
Iuformari.! Notwort, and a urq ID rld
pasaword lor eccaso to NFA's compursr
syst€m- Essry a$thorizsd u|a' is giv€o
a aecu y pmEla by NFAI &cudry
A.lhinl.trstor wh.icl ir Eads uulCuo by
areimim tbo urar hIs or har owB '
in di-vidu-alized uaor iD. Theeocurirv
pmib datero.iaes whic! rj|rtsms,
scro€ns 8Bd [slds &s ussr is dJowed to
visw aod th€ syrtscrs, ssstrs EDd Seldr
to whicb tha user is allowed occecs. For
example, beaed on itr sacurity profilo, 8
Pbsso IYPhrs€ Ul ussr would not bo
allowsd td uDdats lnforaatiou ln tbo
frLr of sr u!'d.fflistdd !na, An aneEpts
to brssch r€curity rt6 t.6ccdad by the
codprjtsr. As r soqgCty Eatsgu6rd, ary
tsrmilal wfu6h rstrtdnr |.Dsctivo tor
En€on mi tos is a{rlomatic8llv sicn€d
oFbv tlo conDutar. Membsr firn; will
not f,avs pmgri{lming dccs8s to NFA'S
comDutE svstsm.

llF,t rlain that thc chancs d r
comDrrlE virrF autrritq fhs slstgll
tlmrah a prrticipatiq-rLrn's-f€flrirsl
srs "prmlicsHy nor.d:stant. - ln tbo
unlikst enr€n{ d lna-cthortzcd rtrors,
lhe accaar gained would br hdt€d rrd
NFA has thc ability to ttcnnrtruc-t dstt
prior ro tho po'inf of conffijon.
NFA u!€! thc tournditrg Facilit af tlc
Computor Asrocitica' htqgralcd
Databasc lrlargernant Systrrn DATA
BASE Boduct to r€cord rll churres to
the data in tha systnnr. ftis iour;l
sho$'s thc drla in aldstoncs b6fora ths
char4e, tha data ac changed, arrd the
cause of the changa. By use oftie
iournal, NFA psrsonnol cu ddsrmilo
wbcn anv dammg occorlrgd. i!

Altiotigh NfA scttrowlsd3ss thrt ao
socurity sld6m k complefaly foilsaft, it
roprrdcntr tbal tbe chancr of
u:rauthorizad actesr to tb! MRnS
syst.E Es ,rdrom6ly small aad will bo
vinually unchangrd by the linritcd
ac'clss to bo gained throuth off-sits
termiusk in th. officrs of paniciprting
ffnns.! Morecvlr, NFA statos th&t it it
virtuaily impoesiblc to csusa damago to
tbs MRRS ry.r.om o? the data storsd dr
MNRS.

UI. Prqaod Pr@durei Chengo o ths
Pilot Pro8r@

NFA bar propoad certain ihsrms ro
tbr tlirua eitrj pro8rrlr to hcitito:tt
making the prcpun gcnmally availeblo
to all lponrodlg rdgictr8!.tr s]d to

!6Fot s Eors d6t il€d ds3cltptloo of tho !.crrlity
ptocdlr| qyrdt b !a.ca.r NlA a6.5t l]I'
3592!. 3582-35cal (&p.dbc a, IesI

5't{FA te?ran tbd Gart hI!16 !o
i.udrncor of rE|Itkntat &ad. celldrtf i
tlrti a c of ay hrrda.i cdt diddtdr
pllot pro8rsD. SubEi$ioD .t 12.

inssar tle bu6tr of tta urorm to
psnicipditr? firm!" Tb.$ clufior 8re
discursed b€low.

A. hecondjlions to Pddcfy'od"B
Uads ile pild pro6rarn prmdune,

NFA l' reqsirod to Dotityrh.
Comircle boforc ii Brovi&r irutrv
accare to a 6rn sd to ohria
Commiorion agprorl befcn it 1novkte*
dirtct oDtrt rcotr to a frrrn- hoposcd
Rule EOt wor,ild auBbda rh... -

notifr cstion rod rt&agr'al rtrqrirenxrts.
NFA !7i Fovide tbs Crlldssioo rith
qltrtbdy uP.r-tsr lo l&atify thorg 6rn!
witb iwrinr od dird ratrv rccls&tt

A frrthor prccrdural nodifuioo
prcpo.d bI NPA it I rtdlction i! thotiF pcid that r flr[ Ed Frir+do
in Pbasa tr Ficto bcontoB rHgitir for
prnicipetio i! Ptdo Id Am !i!.ty
&yr rri two wekr NFA gtate tbr ii
ldl6 apFoxirDstdy tra web forr
firll lo d€EoDsm ilc srdcisly st
the ddr dy irrdid|.'lf^ rodd
haro tbo dirqrtirn to rtcuirsr ldn6
perind d tnir';t 5or 6rnr poc-.5
only a mrll nanhrr of rppliccims
durinn tbo tra4r-l petjod-ec

Filitly, Eule ulr wiu npphnt the
Direct Ertry Atrs€msnt for fi!trls 6liat
informatiou dffiebauy by codifytry
in tbe nrb tha coodi{olts od d|tct Gy
psltidgdj(n-3e Coorquotty, ftAbririg

', Stldd.i i :a
xtlFA *{l db rd#ordal -cl *||

to rh6r Ar& br ddcr|[rt.d *d L.be.o.
pro6d6Dt d tb6 dCr . t'y rrFctt of tLe progreD
but h Do svrna l'al ! 6rE Dc aovtd too Pb,e
tr ro Phor. I! prlo. toth.@!fidor .t 6c tu.c
,6€L EaiDhS Fiod.

!. Ano.6 06.r tliEr, rlr Dlrd Elbt
A8rso€li t Sritr' S.! 6rdit {1} @tr blo NFAI
MFllI daubolr 6il hbrDrtlod r@ulr6d lo b€ 6l6d
on F('r! 

'.n 
3-t rd !-T lor sIfAPr ol tlt

plJticip.dlg ArD &d of th prrddpang Stdr
Surr&t!.d IAr !o. gboo l!. p.rddp.rlrg 6ri Lr
.rnrrt|od.6tl.tr.tio! rsrpoD.tibuittoii e! Elif by
drrl clBt @fl or bed d.her'r to NFA, or th. dat
thrt tha f,r'l sde, . .tr*asd tq US-IS to !,ro€G,.! .pplic.tloo, lh6 cori€sPoo*iD8 r68isbs on foro
r.ilh di rvttrtd ntlchrmE i3).CoDt.Ed 6ld co
prgcoduri. b co|!.. t!, iltrSriry .rd
corfiddDtislity ofdl lodividurl Ellu8a ald (4
E L iat drh dq gdFtlrel 19! rtn6 ior
tortiDoDv l! cdrt b€{@ ib. Conrjrior. NFA ot
roy coutrdEshi. b rfld to rh.stbodt,
lnlqriay or.ca|r&!r d.Dy p.F or.LcBoeic
[ling clrsrod by $.rgr€606l Tbo Di.€ct Eoary
ASrEdrEt 3l$ nqulr€a 1hrf dr4i DsI€ csrfah
csrtiEeticar .r F.rl ol ltr 6let!6nic A|ht !r
providid b C.rdl$br ft . t,I?kfll {tF{rl
Th. iSr.oE ot frr.r!& pmd&. rbat tha dtrt cl .!
{lltludlor by t}. p6ltklpdjoa GrD lo NfA ro
proca$ rtt 6lcclrunic filir! coDrttu!6r a
c!dE..li.! td 6. .llctooic BIIDA i.rnt a.ly
r.Oo lbilro@do! 6 tlc ppo6lag d thd
th6 6d ..IDoyled8e. thd r!. rillGl obridba.
of r hb€ rg€clsl c€nificatlotr corrtitut€! celg6 {or
d€ajal, tulpsDrioD oa rsvccatjon of tba filtit
rqiclnid rEd-€..tiod 6.{r} !d{ 6dO ot tbr
Acr, I! addltlior. lhc alr@rar p.or,{&r tilr
letnpo|.ry ltcmra ttct don *ah..tu o{ar
rl-foic dIrS .h|l l.laf..ar fEEod.trfy eo.
lodcr to thd 8to thrt 6a pry6r ltlbt rrr Dt

Oda.d
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the approval of Regietration Rulo 801,
nlms will not bo rooui.r€d to 8igl tho
Dirscr EDEy furoedont.
B. Une-by-Line Review

Under current procrduroB, NFA
rcviews for accruicy oD a lineby-lins
bqsis sll forms fil€d elecboulcallv bv
firms participatinc h PharoE I a;d itr
of Ihe progrsia by*clmparirg the
slocironic Eli.og to th€ had copy. At
notsd abovo, NFA prcposes to r€yiso
thio procedu€ auch that uDon
comilouon of a firo'8 traiiltrc Dsriod
tPhaie tI), durire whicb tiEo-NhA will
continus to taview all Forms 8-R on a
tine$y-li-ne basis, NFA will perforo a
liae by-line compertson of orly th6
information critical to the groating of a
t€mporsrtr licanso, th€ appucatrt's
disciptinsry history, which will be
requirsd io b6 submitlsd ssDsratolv on
t-hi paosr forn omvided bt'ufa. 6ther
info'rmition woirld be aoot'-chocled for
acculacy. A8 notod abo,is, duri[g ths
ninotesn.montbr tha pilot progran hrs
bo€n iB opslation, NFA 8tsff h8s mad€
a line-by-Une comparison of 2,172
mgistration forus, which rev€aled a
total of 83 srfors, ollv one of whlch was
mslsriol4o

Ac all information critical to
tomporary llconss oltgibitity wiU
conunuo to bo rsviowed on a lino-bv-
line basis, this procadural modificaiion
should uot reducs tbe etEcary of tbe
Ftness acroening process 88 it now
exi6ts. Roltabilitv of rBristratioo data
also should uot 6e ma6riallv r€duced.
Tho dota geusrstod under thi pilot
prcFsm to dBto dsmonstrata Lho
proficiency ofthe panict pattng frrms
porformi-ug tho data entry frrnctJon end
continuation of ths linobv-lioo review
of the information criLicafto the
granting of a t€mporary hcense ahould
be sufdcient to a6sur€ data rsliabtlity.
C. Slectronic fi'ling of Al! Fotms

UDdcf tho crtrrollt pilot pro8rsm,
pottjcipating 6rms ore mqui$d to
elsctronicolly onter ovory Form 8-&
Form 3-R, Form 8-T and For@ IJ-6.
NFA belleved thls Eouiremont to bo
necessqy in $g oqrly rtaga of the
prog:am in order to provide NFA atr$
wi& suffrcisnt datr for meaniacful
evolusuou cf tI€ Drocra.Eo. NF.{statss
thtt it is no longei n;ssrory to raquim
that each psrticlpetlng 6ro frle all of
thase forE6 olsctrotricelly and pmposes
that DsniciDatiDc firms haw the option
of hting eitier b! mail or etectroni'cally.

.€c.iv.d by NFA *ttLt! dii t dlcsd$6 de tbq
el-folic 6!!g or 6at lla paF d|lu! coltrirr
|lloreador difdrdt tob tha foforoldod lD tho
ol.ctrooic 6t4 &rt lod!c.!..lbd rho .p?Uc$t
dod lot qudift br. !@pcdt llcdr..

os6rlot tt,upl!.

D. Eliminalion of Paper Flling
nequircment

NFA not6s that tho si.n8l€ most
iElrona[t esp€cl ofthe dlrecl eutry
progrsE to its membors lc tbe rsduction
of ttrr smount of pal|or 6ltnBr wilh
NPA. NPA mporlr that its E€m.bers
have emphasized that bavlag to EIe
bard copy foros with NFA afror
complodDg tbo olocltoDic AUng
Ei8li6cantly r€ducss tha bsDefitr of the
progrsm- NFA !€cognlz€8 thst th€
eliEinstiou of all paper Elilg! is not
poosible dus to the potstrtiilly
importsnt mle in iudldal or
adminietntlve proceedingr of lhe
c€ftiEcatiotrs cotrtoitred i! c6risi[ filing
algDod by bdlvldusb. As discussod
abov€. Ruls 801 would rtill require the
subnlssion of a badcopy brm
containing ths bfomation that direclly
bean upon the lndivldual'B aligibility to
beconro registersd, ,'.e., t.he disciplinaly
hi8tory infoEoation, csrdfigd by the
spplicanL By sigDilg this paper form,
tbe individual applicant certifies lbs
truthfulasse ald &DDl€t€trsss of ths '
informatlon on tha foim. nde aor will
all,ow Erms to.file slocbonicslly the
bull of tbe informaton t€quired by
Form &-.R" which rslEt66 to tho

- applicant'r residontial, emplo;rment eld
oducauonal history, for AP applica.nts
sponsorod by the 6rtD" without
submituDS a con€fynndlag paper
nlitrgJr Rulo 8Ol olso stttos tbal thB
r8gjstmnt iB doemod to mal€ tbe
ce .ifications 8pocified theroia when it
6ler the Fona Br-R eloctrcnicallv. S€o
nota 24 supm.

Cariein iegistJqdotr formr do oot
require iadividual certificatlo$. Folms
8-T (nouco of tormhation), U-5
(uniforo terminatioD trotics for
securities iadurtry ngistntion) ald 3-R
(sxcept a Form $-R amatrdtoont
anendiag a Foro &R) are certified by
th6 frrm a.od trot tho lndlvldusl. Tbe
papor 6ling requiroment witb rsspect to
thm foros wlll be oliminatsd. Tbe
loquirBd cenification for tbsso forms i8
oade when ths firm diracts the
computsr to pmcass thoss formr due to
lba statu accordsd ths el€c{ronic
csdiEcaiioa rg a bindiE8 siSnqhus
under propoead Rule 801, Although r
FoIm 3-{ updati-og a Form &-R ls
cortifrsd by Os itrdividud rsSistrart, ths
information cortiied on the Form 3-R is
lees lilely io be critical to ar
irdivldual'8 regkiretion sltgibiuty thdn
tba information on the origilal Fortn &-

R- Ths only drclrDst&trcta lD wbich
infoEortion nriitid to rs$dntion
fibeac would be involwd ls wbert 8n
indlvtdual cha!8od a "no" srawel to a
dlsciplimry history qussdon to I "yes"
ancwar bv moals of th€ Fors 3-X. NFA
notss tbei In this €r,mplo, thsr€ b littlo
likeUhood that tho ch!trgo is lot truthfirl
8!d accueto duo to the deElmentsl
6ftd 8uch &sD8e would haw on the
individual'c regilbatiaB 8tatua.'2
IhoDosed Rodrtretiotr Rule 801,
tbefutors. pIividoe for Forms 3-R strd
8-T frti!8; to b€ msde exclurivaly by
means of slsc,trcrlc 6li,r8s. Ths
Commir8iou notoG howsvar, that lfa
dirciplirary bistory quo8tioD aasw€r ls
boins chansed hoo "no" lo "ys!" tblt
rnay r€quir tho nhng of supplsmsntaly
docllmootr itr bsrdcoDy forD. "NFA roDttloEts thli'ollEirution of
the papmtling requiremsnt foJ lhos€
fonne will not impalr NFA's 8bllity to
porform ite dolegated duuEs a8 the
official custodial of tho C-ammision's
registratioD rscods or to provido
acrsursts csrti fications cooc€Ili|rB the
authontidty and completonors of tho
I€cords maintainsd. Wlth ro8p.ct lo tbe
forms for whicb elaclronid 6ling 18

substitutod for pspor 6ling, the
comDutar r€cordt maintabed in MRRS
will'constltuta the reglstrauon rocord
miintaiocd or b€half of the Cnmntrsloa
gioce there will be no hard copy foim.'{
Fluthermora, NFA wlll continuo to
certify tha au&entldry of the recod and
tlo acsuracv ol anv comDutor Drlntout.

The modiEcatioirs of the dirir-t enw
prugram to reduce tbe uurber of papdr
fili!8, havo tho poisntjal to signifrcrDtly
rsduce the nunber of paper filir88
r€caivod by NFA.6 ln tho lsct yosr NFA
lBcaived slmod 14,odl Forms 3-R aDd
mors thsr 9,q)o ForDs 8-T. NFA notes
thst tho slminatior ofthe paper fiIing
reouilsment for tboso blmr is
coisbtert wlLh the PsDorworl

.. A. lotal .bov6, iD tb. ca€ot t).t r Arlrr
croooully 6tdcd drh !.gdv.lt at cdog d
AP', rr6irtr.doo.Utlbiliv. NFA wufd uldlrt Lt
fillld rseioy b.6.. l.filtg.Dt.dvcl,! EttstndoD
aadoa.

..Tb6ioriuc{oD! ro tb! Dtlclpul[t f|'ltdt
,€alro! of Foru &R lbal lf a Ftod aotrtat "t!a"
lo aay of ltoquadoo.,! |} t.etloo. h.6u.l
rupply . cud8.d coDt o( .ot .gpltc.bi.
dacubdar, rudr |' !!y coopl.ilt pLra, otda,
a8rmet ol r.td@6! vEdtct o! othd bldtDtt
!oda, atd r&cd@, or aalalaci iDpoaad- ( srch
d@rhdb ar! dot ota.r!.!l! dut| b. liuatlad.

3 Saa oota z'o tupro.
- .rNRAa@bda{Locloo!. to lrt|F.tGhtd
copy brDr pdor b coDphd!8 lha.Lcbdl nhg
wil b€ .oulrd undi NFA CooDlirD.. &rl. ,-to
to Ddrtdi tii! brit. r. r hutia.! trccd. Sc
.lro CoD6lr.t@ R!l. lt2{., .nd r:!t (rs02!'
NFA rUltot hovrr.l rEdr. loobt irtr ro
proprrr rd rclta berd coirL of tl-a frl'r S.a
bd.. too Crot ,t WoodbS! Ebf Altdst, NPA
b irrt c.d6rrod; A|rdn|t, Df,rbld dTtrtlllg
.Dd Mrt rr. CrlC" ddrd (hobi r, 1094.

.r S.. loni d.t d Aufut ,Z r9oz ioo lbld
I. 8olb, Cddlcoulr.L NP^, io IaWd*,
S€.fit ry, CPrc.Dd lrttd d.t d Octobd C; loe,
toto Csrol Woodto& A[d!.t NPA b X.rt
.-,r--r^rl, St f AtorllttDtttrb ottrdbt
.nd llsrtdr.
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Reduction Acl. F\rthsr, NFA Dot€r thst
the NASD is develoDllr a Drornam
which trill p$!r,it iis m-suLortrmr ro
file registration forms by comDutar
without any follow.up lrper filiags.ro
8. Statisticol Infornation

Under the pilot pro6nu. NFA ir
mqurcd to pmvido tbs CoEmissiol on
a monthly baair w.ilh cartajtr slatictics to
provide e faclual bagic for ovaluation of
lhe pilot program. Statictic8 claraifisd
by typo of filiD8, pbaro of tbe progam
in whicb tbe filiag wao made,-and firm,
are pmvided wtth rerpoct to ths tim€
roquirod to &r!t tomporalr llconsss to
tie APs of pErticipating Erms end to
APs of non-partidpating [rms, tho
avsra8s tims botwoon tbe sletronic
6li.B snd NFA'8 I€coipt of tho completo
filtng, and the numbefand type of '

mat€rial and ron-matarial di8;renancies
between tle electronic 6ling and paper
frl.incs.

NFA proposes to orovide tha
Commiieioir reith aihilar statistics on a
quartorly r8thsr tha[ on a monthlv
basie.rt The Colr.Efusion believei that
quadorly statisUcs will provido it with
eufficlsDt opportudty tt Eonitor ond
reriow tqs di$ct otrtrT prog|sm anc,
anor hrrtior oxporiorc€ i8 B8itrsd with
tns dirscf oDhy pmgrsE, mey consider
filr|.hor r€ducuon of tho ftsqu€Bcv of
stetistical data fi linge,

IV. BoDaEb of DirEt ErFt
NFA rubdit thst the dir€cl6Btrv

pilot program har proved thct the 
-

€loctoDic 6lhg of Fsbtrstion forms hss
bonofittod both-th€ friturss tBdugtrv aDd
the public without ony negative inipaa
on tio l€gistrsuo! ptocs88, Bmof,ts
cited irclude a eignificalt decsaso itr
the time withi! which tempcnarv
lice-nses for AP applicanu ire ginred
ssd loductiol in tho Durobor of NFA
staff rsqulrod to Droce'! rstictration
6liDgs, borniur:E r"altocaion oI strff to
customor prctocllon effortc lnd

{Cxrr6tly, tbc NASD pddr tbr.l.cioltc
AUlg of dl ForD U-{ lo tha ts|rrfa of .ccount
rsprlr@trdvo.. Th. 66b.! itE lurt |ohdif tbt
L.'d copy ot ttrc FdD U{ jld 6. dbgdtttlr crtd
wl|ii! rvaty-o!. dry, of tL d.ct6lc E!!g^ Th.
NASD ir d.v.lopilt. tropod to p.!|dt rtl@ba
ElD! lo fft. blllfd lppltc.dolr .lctr,odc.Iy
wttlout bavb0 to fo$ow-op vith tbc bard copy t)-
a. NASD d& ir i! rLc proc... ol ibplootil8 |
ptoclduro fo! rl&troDic llbg ofuld.t . of Fortlr
tI-. witbout rubDittlnr Dapo frllor.uu.
C\rdtly, rli. i! pilt-nid-ftc prSr oD; ot Ford tF
4. NASD b ltr th. procdr ot lagl@@tt!3 tbrt
prlc.du'r for peS tyro lhroqb four of Ford tF
a. NASD pdult ttr E6b& 6 t to tl. aploto.
llndnldoDr clcuDDlc.lly w hout iollow-up p.p{
orl'8..

.' S€. 55 PR 35925, 3t92a (Scprdbd a, rego).
h r tolcpborc coov.t!.ijo! wltf, Dlrfuto rtaf oD
Octobd r{, t09:1, Ihnid RotL NFA'. Cndrl
CouD!!l, rrDt..6t!d to th. Dlrtdoo th|t NPA wtl
pbvldr tb66 .titbttrqa oo I qu.rtalt bartr.

potentially leeding to cort ,aviD8! that
could b€ tsf,octsd i.u r€ducod
mdrlrauo|l fo€r. Tho modiicrtions of
the program oet forth bersh shou.ld
inooas€ the efEciencv of tho trcisEation
procesr and reduce c6rtr,{
C-onclurion ud (Hcr

Based upon the foregoilg. the
Comni$ion b€lievos t[at the direct
oltry progran ""n be iEpleE€nt€d in 8
mannor colsigteDt with NFA'g ,
t€gishstio! relponlibiutio3 uBdor prior
Com.mlrsion orderr and witb the
required degree of accuncy, relbbility
ard socudty br NSFA r€6irEdion
procossi.[F snd 6bssE rcr€sning.

ACComlDgy, purlu8lt to tEiiotr!
&(1).8a(101, r.7(i! and 17(o! of rho
CoEmodity B(chss8o Act, ? U.S.C.
12a(1), 128(101, 2r(tl erd 21(o) (1988),
th€ Commission horebv aulhorizss NFA
to pul. into sf[act NFA ilegistration Rule
801, iyhich implomoDts ths diroct ontry
pro6ran as dosaibod herein, subiect to
the conditlons ssl forth bolow:

!. Tho dir€cl clbt pilot ptogrrE ir
dorGibod i! NPA'' Subnireioa detcd fuly I,
1992,6r tupplcDolt d by lutEillioE datcd
Augurt 27, 1902, Oclobd 8, 1992, NoycEb4r
13, 1992, NovoDbq 25, 1992 old IhcrBbd
E, 1992. Tho ropFlrDtrtloDr lot fu h ln tho
foBgoilg aubml$tolr, a.r well ar tboro
co[tsioed lD tbo CatroDtrlioD SoptoDb.r t.
r99O fr€l suth.'ltd!f, NFA to lhDl@olt
Pharer tr ead Itr of thc?tnct eatry pitot
progran, ar oodt6cd by tho foregoitt
EubDirrio!!, colrtitutr thc rolDolsibilitlsr of
NFA utrlor! othortfi'r rt tod o; Bodl[6d bv
thl.f ord€r,

b. lr dddltio! lo Dtovidl.D! tho rtsdsttct
dorcib€d boroio oi r ouart;llv ba!b, NFA
will provtdo tho CoEm'i!!io! iltb sucb dst!
8! Eay b. roqutddd i@ tiE6 to timc
coDcorolDg tho dlroct 6nty progrsD.

lsuod h Wr'hbgto!, lrc o! Doc@bor 16,
1992, by ths Commildo4
lro A. Wrtb,
S6Ertl''y ol thc &mmitslon.
IFR Doc, 92-30922 PtLd r2-2r-e2; E:rs aDl
tx.l.|o ooc ttt{t{

OEP RT||E]iIT OF OEFE {SE

O.p.nrn nt of0r. llr Fooca

USAF Scbnllllc Adrd.ort go.rd;
ma.Ung

fto Architocturo & Assossmoit Panel
ofthe USAF Scientlfic Advirory Board's
Comnittoo oD Opuons for Theator AA
Dafense will nit on lf J8[uary 1SS3,
at r {ngloy AI:B. VA iom 8 a.m, to s
p.Ir.

"Th. Co4'!lr.Io! L.! pr.violdy allo.r.d th.
rub.litud@ o{.lcEdlic 6li!t, fur prF dliDt i!
tha collqt ot L4. bed.r r.potd.r& Sc. @R
17.m{.Ir) .Dd r7 C?n r 7.o2lrllleg2r,

The purpoce of thlr l!€otir8 will bo to
I€ceivo bris6lgs 8[d gathsr i:rfonnation
on issu€8 lolatod to lhoctc olr dgfenr€.

Tho m€oth8, will bc clomd to ths
public in eccordsDce witb roction
55eb(c) ofUtls 5, Unitsd States Cod€.
speci6caIy aubparagr8phs tl) and ({)
Lh€Igof.

For furlber information, cottact ths
Scienti6c Advisory Board Sosstorist 0t
(7O3) 897-4811.
Prlry t. Ce!!c,
Ait Forxt Fodeml Ragttur Lioimn Oficer.
IFR Doc. 92-31019 Piled t2-27-S2i AtaS aE'l
LLl|o cc tro{t-{

USAF ScLr ltlc Adrdrory Edrd;
ll.llflg

Tbo Boost Phaso Panol of the USAF
Scisntific Advisory BoErd'r Committse
or Options tor Tb€8ter Air.Defense will
moot on 22 tanuary 1993, rt th€ RAND
CorporatioD, 1700 Mai[ Stre6t, Santd
MoDica, CA &om I s.m, to 5 D,B.

The pu-'pose ol thia msotilb will b€ to
Igcoivo brieEltr r.Dd rather information
on issuee rslat6d to ttrfutor air dsfenp.

The meeting will be closod to tbe
public in accordance wlth rec,tion
s52b{c) oftltla 5, UDited Strtss Codo,
s.pedfically subparagrapbr (11 and (al
ti6reoL

For furlher ilforamtiou. coutsct the
Scientific Advicory Board Socrorariat at
(703) 697-.r8t1.
Prtty r. CoDrrf,
Air For6 FedeBI negiee, IJoiwn Ofic,er.
(PR Doc. 92-31015 Filcd 12-21-02; t:as alEl
trrn cog€ tto{t{

USAF ScLntltlc Adyllort Eotd;
U..$ng

The C3 Panel oftho USAF Sciontific
Advicory Board'r Counitt€€ o! ODUons
for Tbostor Afu llofense will Eo€t on 27
taruary 1993, rt Tho ANSER
Corpolation, 1215 Joffergoo Ilavis
Eigbway, Arlingto!, VA ftod I a.D. to
5 D.m.

'Ite purpoee of thls moting will oe ro
recoiv€ briefrrtgs aBd galhor iDformaton
o! icsu€r rslat€d to thgator air dofonso
throuch tha yGs! 2020,

Thdmeetiirg will be closd to the
public in accordance wirh soc,tion
552b(c) of tlile 5, Unitod Statos Cods,
epeciEcally subparagraphs U) ard ({)
thereof.

For ftrIth€t iafomatlon, cotrtsct ths
Scientific Advirory Board Ssc,strdat at
(703) 697-4811.
?&t t, Colrc,
AEFofta Fcdeml EcgitlGr Uaison Ofr@|
IPR Doc" 92-3ro2l Fllod t2-21-e2; 8t45 dEl
L|I€ OOC trlor{
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November 25, L992

I'ts. Jean A. webb
secretariat
coDmodity Futures ?rading connission
2033 K Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20581

Re: National Futures Association: Amendments to Proposed
NFA Registration Rule 801

Dear l{s. webb:

By letters dated July 9, L992 and August 27, L992,
National Futures Association ('rNFArr) subrnitted to the conmodity
Futures Trading Conmissl-on ( rrCoronissionl ) for its review and
approvaL proposed NFA Registration Rule 8Ol which will allow NFA
to offer the Direct Entry PrograD on a pernanent basis and which
will allow sponsoring registrants to file Forms 8-R, 3-R and 8-T
electronically. After discussions with ConnisEion staff, NFA has
revised the proposed rule to specifically incorporate the same
certifications currently signed by the sponsor on the Fot! 8-R.
The rule also provides that the applicant must provide
infornation on his disciplinary history on a forrn provided by
NFA. That for:D will require the applicant to sign the same
certificatLon which the applicant must currently sigm on the Forr0
8-R. The amendments rrere approved by NfA's Board of Directors on
November L9, L992. I{hat follows is proposed NFA Registration
Rule 8o1 in its entirety. Proposed new language is undetscored
and proposed deletions are placed within brackets.

REGISTRATION RUI-^ES

**

PART 8OO. ALTERNATIVE I,{ETHODS OF FILING
REGISTRATION FOR}IS

RULE 801. Electronic Filing of Forms 8-R, 3-R and 8-T

Registrants which are futures conmission merchants, intro-
ducing brokers, conmodity pool operators, or connodity
trading advisors can fLle Form6 8-R, 3-R, and 8-T electroni-
cally by direct dial-up transmission to NFA's registration
and membership database under the following conditions.

]Lalt.I The follotring requirernents apply to the electronic filing
of Forns 8-R by a sponsoring registrant for its principals
and associated persons and for the principals and associated
persons of its guaranteed introducing brokers.
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IU[.I on the day that the sponsoring registrant authorizes
the computer to process the electronic filing, the
sponsorJ.ng registrant nust send the applicant,s dis-
cipJ.inary history on a for:m provided by NFA and signed
by the applicant, to NFA,S Director of Registration,
with all attachments required by [Registration] RuIe
2o5(a) (3) or t(b)(4)l 30r(b) (3), by placing it in the
United States nail (first class postage prepaid), by
hand-delivery, or by any other standard means of con-
veyance including a generally recognized overnight
delivery service.

12)t.I Temporary licenses granted on the basiE of an elec-
tronic filing shall terninate in'nediately upon notice
to the sponsoring registrant that the applicant's
disciplinary history, with all required attachments,
lras not received by NFA within five business days after
the electronic fj.ling rrae procesaed or that the appli-
cant's disciplinary history[, ] or the required attach-
nents indicate that the applicant does not qualify for
a temporary license. The notice may be given by elec-
tronic transnission to a terninal on the sponsoring
registrant's premises, by United states mail, by hand
delivery, or by any other standard means of conveyance
including a generally recognized overnight delivery
service. This RuIe does not affect NFArs right to
terninate tenporary licenses under the conditions
authorized by [Registration] Rute 3o1.

{blt.I By authorizing the conputer to process an electronically
filed forn, the registrant filing the forn electronically
certifies that lt has conpl.ied with the requirements of this
Rule and has made a1l reasonable efforts to ensure that the
electronic filing is accurate. The reoistrant also makes
the followinq soecific certifications for each electron-
ica1lv filed Form 8-R:

(1)

(2\
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(3) that the aoplicant will not be penoitted to act as an

(4)

the rules, recrulations, and orders thereunder;
(5) that if the applicant answered ltYesrr to item 14 or 16

(51

taken, and rrill take. such measures as are necessarv to

of ForI[ 8-R.

These certificationg shall trave the sane force and effect as
a certification on the forn itself signed by an authorized
officer of the registrant.

IcIt.I No registrant may electronically file registration forns
until NFA has assigned it an identifying code and passvord.
The registrant may not fj.le forms electronical.ly using any
other identifying code.

{dlt.I Each registrant is responsible for naintaining the secu-
rity and confidentiality of its identifying code and pass-

that the reqistrant understands it is the dutv and
obliqation of the fit]m not to eBplov a person with a
statutorv disaualif ication under Section 8a(2) of the
Act. to notifv the Copmission nhen anv person wl-th the
firrn is sub'i ect to a statutorv discrualification under

sion or NFA' and
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word and for controlling access to all terninals which are
signed on to NfA's registration and meDbership database.

jelt.I Each registrant which files electronically shall make
available its data entry personnel, authorized to or
actually perforningr duties related to electronic filings,
for testimony in court or before the [cFTc] Cornmission,
NFA[, ] or any contract market regarding the authentication,
integrity or accuracy of any electronic fiJ.ing.

Iflt.I The availability of electronic filing is a privilege and
not a right. NFA nay disable a registrant's identifying
code and pasEword and terninate the registrant's abil5,ty to
electronically file forns at any tine, without notice or a
hearing, and in NFA's sole discretion.

NFA respectfully requeEtg that, pursuant to Section
17(j) of the Connodity Exchange Act, the Connission approve the
amendments to proposed nerr NFA Registration RuIe 8OX. NFA
intends to nake RegistratJ.on Rule 801 effective upon approvaL by
the Cornmission.

Respectfully subDitted,
lA D,-- ./,/&t/4'lafDaniel J. loth

General counsel

DTR: cn(111792/8OLt

cc: chairman wendy L. GraDm
conmissioner Fo!'rler C. We6t
Connissioner willian P. Albrecht
Cornnissioner Sheila C. Bair
Conmissioner Joseph B. DiaI
Andrea lt. Corcoran, Esq.
Dennie P. Klejna, Esq.
Joanne T. Irledero, EEq.
AIan L. seifert, Esg.
Su6an c. Ervin, E6q.
Ianrence B. Patent, Esq.
David Van wagner, Esq.
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Novenber L3, L992

Susan c. Ervin, Esq.
Division of Trading and lttarkets
Conmodity Futures Trading Connission
2033 K Street, N.W.
WashingEon, D.C. 20581

Re: NFA'S Proposed Registration Rule 801 -- Direct Entry

Dear ttls. Ervin:

Pursuant to your discussion with Dan Roth, enclosed
please find the revision to NFA Registration Rule 801.

If you have any further questions, please do not
hesitate to contact Dan or me.

SLncerely,

' 'i -:4 t( t.; .l'.tt,r-r
-)

Carol A. Wooding
Attorney

cAw:cn(ltr)
Enclosure



b. By authorizing the computer to process an electronical-
1y filed f6rn, the registrant filinq the forn electronically
"iriiii"= tha€ it has conplied with the requirenents of this Rule
ancl has made all reasonable efforts to ensure that the electronic
filing is accurate.

5l that if the Applicant ansltered r'Yqstr to item 14- 9F 16 on

These certlficationg slrall have the
a certification on the form itself signed
officer of the registrant.

satne force and effect as
by an authorized

cAw (e: \cau\direct)
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Ms. Mary Cadenartori.
Conrnodity Futures Trading

connission
Division of Trading & Markets
2033 K Street, N.W.
Washinqton, D.C. 2 0581

Re: National Futures Association Request for an order
cranting NFA perni.ssion to Offer the Direct Entrv
Program on a pernanent Basis pursuant to proposei
New Registration Rule 801

Dear Ms. Cadenartori:

This Letter is in response to your inquiry regarding
rrhether NFA vrould require Members to keep hard Copies oi aII -

forns filed by Menbers electronically.
NFA Uenbers vhich prepared hard copy forms prior toconpleting the electronic filing would be required under NFA

compliance RuIe 2-10 to maintain these forms as a businessrecord. NFA does not intend, however, to specifLcally require
Members to prepare hard copies of these forns. NFA balietes that
a requirement that Members prepare and naintain copies of elec-tronically filed forns would reduce the benefit of- the directentry program. Furthermore, NFA does not believe that tlrere is
any reason to require Menbers to prepare hard copies of formsprior to inputting the infornation into the conputer. The onlysigrnificant issue arising from the elinination ot the hard copyforrn is the existence of the certification required by registri-tion foms. NFA believes, however, that it trJs aaequlteff
addressed this issue in Rule 801.

Under Rule 801, NFA receives the required finn certlfi-cation for Fonos 8T, 3R to Forn 7R and 8T when the firn directsthe computer to process these fonos. Although NFA does notreceive an individualrs certification lrhen a Forn 3R updating a
Form 8R is electronically filed, NFA does not believe Lhat thereis any need to obtain this certification. As noted in NFArs
sub!trission letter, the only circurostance which lrould involveinfornation sensitive to an individual,s eligibility would be ifthe individual.,changed a xnotr answer to a dilciptiniry historyquestion to a rryesr answer. ALthough it is unlikely tbat the
accuracy or truthfuLness of this type of change would be inquestion, NFA couLd request, during its follow-up to this change,

october 8, L992



NFR

I hope this letter has been responsive to your
ff I can be of further assistance, pJ.ease do not hesitate
contact ne at (312) 781-1409.

S incerely,

-2-
l'ls . Mary Cademartori October I, L992

the required certification from the individual if it seemed
necessary. Finally, with regard to Forn 8R, although an appli-cant's residential, emplolment and educational and disciplinary
history infonoation rnay be subnitted electronically, a follow-up
paper filing, bearing the applicant,s signature will be required
for the applicant's disciplinary history.

inquiry.
t.o

A*a Ci r-"Jc-#,'*
Carol A. Woodingr
Attornev

CAW: pj f ( Ltrs / Cadenartori )
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l,ls. Jear A. I{ebb
Secretariat
connodity Futures Trading conmission
2033 K Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 2O581

Re: l{ational Futures Association:
tion Rule 801

Dear l,{s . webb:

By letter dated JuIy g, Lgg2, National Futures Associa_tion ( irl{FAtr ) submitted to the- connodity Futures Trading cornrnis-
:i:l l::9:Trission',) for its review and approvar propos6d rFaRegr.stration Rule 801 nhich will allow ltii to ofier- the DirectEntry Program on a pernanent basis. NFA,- Board of Directors
-(trBoardtr). on. Aqgust- 20, L9g2 approved an aDendment to proposed
NFA Registration Rule go1. Th-e- proposed amendnent wili eitectthe. filing of the Forn 8-R uy allowing the erectronic filing of aregistrant's residentiar, enproynent ind educationar iniornationand requiring a paper filing, blaring the applicarrtt" tilrratur",only for the registrant's disciprtnary inf o-riation. rra-i-specc-fully requests the Connission,s- reviei and approvat of tneproposed anendments.

PROPOAED llgr RECTATRIIIrON RULE 801

Anendments to proposed neir Registration Rule BO1 toreduce the paper filing requirernents foi electronicatly iiled
Form 8-Rs (new langruage in the proposed rule is undersiored anddeleted language is placed within Lrackets):

NECISIIRIIIIOX RULEA

aat

PART 800. ArrERxrSrvE ltErEODa Or rr&rtrc REcrsrRArrol{ FoRtrs

nItL,E 801, ElsctloDic piliag of Folus 8-R1 3-f, aad 8-T
Registrants which are futures conmission roerchants,introducing. brokers, cojmodity pool operators, or commoditytrading advisors can fire Forns- 8-R, -3-R, and 8-T electronicarlyby.direct_ dial-up transnission to NiArs registration and nember-ship database under the following conditions.

August 27, L992

Proposed NFA Registra-
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that the sponsoring registrant autho-
process the electronic filing, the

a. The following requirenents apply to the electronicfiling of Forms 8-R by a sponsoring relisirant for its principals
and associated persons and for the-principals and associatedpersons of its guaranteed introducing brokers.

1.
rizes the

rn9

on the day
computer to
registrant nust send the aoplicantrs disciolinarv

c?nt, [the original Forn 8-R] to XrA,s O of Registra-tion, with atl attachnents Jind certifications 1 iRegistration Rule 2OG(al (3) or (b) (4,t , fy pfacin!
Er,on, wtElr al.r aEEachnents [and certifications ] required byRegistration Rule 2oo(a)(3) or (b)(4,t , by placing ii i"-th!united states nait lrirGt -rEEE-loEiie pripaicl) I ly hana-yrl:eo sEaE,es_ mart (fj.rst class postage prepaid), by hand_
9:11'*r:Ty, or by any_ other standard neans of conveyanceincluding a generally recognized overnight delivefor service.

2. Temporary licenses granted on the basis of anelectronic filing shatl terninate innediately upon notice tothe. sponsoring registrant that the aoolicant?s &isciolinaryhistgry lrorm 8-R], with art requirEa-aEEacrrnEn{g6a -
certlfications, I was not receivdd by NFA within tlvi Uusi_nesa days after the electronic fifing was processed or thatthe Applicant,s dis-ciolinarv historg, gfori B-Rl or the
requi red attachments gor ceitieiE-tl6ni 1 inaicaie that theapplicant does not qualify for a temporiry license. Thenotice may be given by electronic transroilsion to a terninalon_the sponsoring. registrant,s prenises, by United Statesmail, by hand delivery, or by any other stindard means of
conveyance incluging a generally- recognized overnight deli_very service. This Rule does not afftct NFA,S rigft to ter_ninate temporary ricenses under the conditions au€horized byRegistration RuIe 3 01.

. b. By authorizing the computer to process an electron-i'cally. fi.led forr, the registranl titing Lhe forn erectronicalrycertifies that it has cornplied with the requirements of this Ruleand has made alr reasonable efforts to ensure that the electronicfiring is accurate. This certification shall have the same forceand effect as a certification on the Forr! itself signed by anauthorized officer of the registrant.
c. .No registrant.nay electronically file registrationforns until NFA has assigned it an identiiying cod6 and password.

The registrant -roay not file forms electronicaily using airy otheridentifying code.
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q. Each registr?n! is responsible for maintaining thesecurity and confidentiality of its identifying code an6 password
g'na !9r controlling access to a1l terninals- which are sigired onto NfA,s registration and nernbership database.

. e. Each registrant which files eLectronically shall nakeavailable its data entry personnel, authorized to oi actuallyperforming duties related to electronic filings, for testinoiy incourt or before the CFTC, NFA, or any contract narket regardingthe authentication, integrity or accuracy of any el-ectroiicfiling.
f. The availability of electronic fi1ing is a privilegre

and not a right. NFA.nay disabLe a registrantrs identifying code
and password and terminate the registrantrs ability to electroni-cally file fort[s at any time, nithout notice or a Learing, and in
NFA's sole discretion.

EXPI,IIIAETOT OF EIIIEIIDUENIA

The ultimate goal of the DLrect Entry progran is totalelectronic filing of registration infornation ior aisociatedpersons. one of the nost difficult aspects of this goal is the
electroni.c filing of the Fortr 8-R which contains inp6rtantinfornation on an individual,s background which dirlctly impactsthe individual,s eligibility to be registered. Furtheriore, tbeindividual uust sign the forn certifying the truthfulness and
accuracy of this infornation, and this -ignature may have legalsignificance at a later date if the infornation provided is noc
accurate and complete.

Although an applicant,s siqnature certifying to thetruthfulness and accuracy of the disciplinary history infor-nation
contained in the Form g-R is important; NFA ieels thlt thedisciplinary history infornation is the only section of the ForE
8-R for which the applicantrs signature could be significant.
Therefore, NFA proposeg that firros in the Direct Eniry proqran be
allowed to electronically file the bulk of the f'orB g:R for
associated persons the firns sponsor, with no paper filing
requirement at aII for infornation relatea to LnL applicantrsresidential, emplolment and educational history. tiri only paper
filing related to tbe Forn 8-R would be a single page signea by
the applicant relating to his disciplinary hi;tory. - neducing the
Forn 8-R paper filing requireruent to this one page \rill signifi-
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cantly reduce the anount of paper processed by both NFA and
Menbers without sacrificing the applicant, s sigmature.

NFA regpectfully requests that, pursuant to SectLon17(j) of the connodity Exchange Act, the conDission approve the
amendments to proposed new Registration Rule 801. l{FA intenda to
roake the anendnents to Registration Rule 801 effective upon
approval by the Connission.

Respectfully subnitted,

<"/-
DanieI
General

AfR:cn(sub,/8ol)

cc: Chaiman Wendy L. cranm
Cornnisg ioner Fosler C. West
conmiss ioner Willian p. Albrecht
Conmissioner sheila c. Bair
Comnissioner Joseph B. DiaI
Andrea U. Corcoran, Esg.
Dennis P. Klejna, Esq.
Joanne T. lledero, Esg.
Alan L. Seifert, Esg.
susan c. Enrin, Esq.
Lawrence B. Patent, Esq.
David Van Wagner, Esq.

counsel


